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A SETTLER’S EXPLOIT.
i inspired him with the hope of escape, but with E v e n in g H o u rs — T h e ir P le a su re s a n d
courage and good n ature—ju s t such a one and the lawyers did tbe same, and the jury
H ume, the Medium.—The Paris correspondent
such confidence in his own resources, that he
Libert)’ anil Union, .Vow anil Forever, as is unhesitatingly taken as the in lex of a looked troubled and anxious. The prisoner’s
D a n g ers.
of the New York Times gives the following
hegnn
in
turn
to
calculate
how
best
he
might
■
As
Samuel
Bowditch,
one
of
the
early
pure and generous soul. He was a stout, counsel did all ho could to establish his
One anti Inseparable.”
“ first-rate notice” of Hume, the medium, who
BY REV. THEODORE L. CUTLER.
settlers on G rand R iver, in Kentuoky, was compass tho destruction of his foe.

«

From the Atlantic Monthly fur March.

“C h o o se y o u T ills D a y w h o m
y o u w ill f e e r v e .”
by

o. w .

holmes .

Yes. tyrants, you hate us. ami fear while you hate
The self-ruling, chain breaking, throne-shafting Stale!
The night-birdsdreHd morning,—your instinct is tru»,
The day-star of Freedom brings midnight for you!
Why plead with the deaf for the cause of mankind?
The owl hoots nt noon the eagle is blind!
We Hsk not your reasons,—’t were wasting our time,
Our life is a menace, our welfare a crime!
We have battles to fight, we have free to subdue,—
Time wails not for us, and wait not for you!
The mower mows on, though the adder may writhe
And the copper-head coil round the blade of his scythe !
“ No sides in this quarrel,” your statesmen may urge,
Of school-house am: wages with slave-pen and scourge!
No sides in the quarrel: proclaim it as well
To the angels that light with the legions of hell?
They kneel in God’s temple, the North and the South,
With blood on each weapon, and prayers in each mouth.
Whose cry shail be answered? Ye Heavens, attend
The lords of die la&ii us their voices ascend!
“O Lord, we are shaped in the image of Thee,—
Stni’e down the base millions that claim to be free,
And lend thy strong arm to the soft-handed race
Who eat not their bread in (he sweat of their face!”
50 pleads the proud planter. What echoes are these?
The hay of his bloodhound is borne on the breeze,
And, lost in die shriek of his victim’s despair,
His voice dies unheard. Here the 1‘uriiaii’s prayer!
“ O Lord, that did it smother mankind in thy flood,

The sun is as sackcloth, die moon is is blood,
The stars f ill to earth ns untimely aie cast
The figs from the fig tree dint shakes in the blast!
All nations, all tribes in whose nostrils is breath,
51 and gazing at sin as she travails with death!
l.oid, strangle the monster that struggles to birth,
Or mock us no more with Thy 'Kingdom on Earth!1
If Ammon and Moab must reign in the laud
Thou g .vest TliUe Israel, fresh fiom Thy hand,
Call U lid and Ashtari.ili out ol their graves
To be die new gods lor die emj iie of slaves!”
Whose God will yeserve, O ye au’ers of men?
Will ye build >ou new siuines in the slave-breeder’s den ?
Or bow widi die children ol liah i.as they rail
On the J U.lge of the Eai tit and die Father ol All?
Choose w isely, choose quickly, for lime moves apace,
Each d »y is an »ge in die life of our race!
Lord, lead tlirui in love, ere they hasten in fear
From die »nsi-ri»ing fi <od that sh ill grille the sphere!

W is c e U a n n .
LU
«
THE BLACKSMITHS TRIAL.
In the fall of 1S49, I was travelling in
the W est on business. 1 left the Mississippi
Steamboat at Columbia, K y., having made
up my mind to travel by land as far as
M uhlenhurg county, where 1 should strike
the Green river far enough to the northward
to take one of the small flat boats for the
Ohio.
L ate one evening 1 arrived at the town
o f -------, intending to take the stage from
there on the next morning. The bar room
of the tavern was crowded with people, and
I noticed that large numbers of the citizens
w-re collected about the street corners, ap 
pearing to be discussiug some m atter ol more
than usual interest.
Ol course 1 became curious to know the
cause of all this, and at the first favorable
opportunity I asked the ques ion of the land
lord. He gjzed at ine a moment in silence,
and then, with an ominous shako of the head
he gave me to understand that a most dread
ful thing had happened ; but before he
could explain to me what it was. he was
called away to attend to other business.
I soon found, however, th a t the “ dreadful
thin ’” was the subject of conversation all
around me, and by simply listening, I gaine l an insight into the mys’ery. I t seemed
th a t there was to be a trial for m urder there
on the next day, and th a t the criminal was
a young blacksmith, who had been born and
brought up in the town, and who until the
present time, had borne a character above
reproach.
I endeavored to find out the particulars,
but I could ascertain but iittlo upou which
to depend, for different people gave different
accounts, and all who knew anything of the
m atter were too much excited to speak
calmly. The murder nad transpired only
about a week before, and consequently the
event was fresh in the minds of the people.
The only facts th a t came to me, upon
which 1 could rely, were th a t a middle-aged
mun, named Mathew H ampton, had been
murdered and robbed, and that Abel Adams,
the young blacksmith, had been arrested for
the crime, and woul be tried on the mor
row, Some said that the tnurlered man’s
money to the amount of two thousand dol
lars. had been found upon the young man’s
person, but others denied this statement.
Y et all sympathized with the prisoner. He
was beloved by all his townsmen, and but
few of them could believe anything of the
reports that crept into circulation.
As I was in no particular haste I resolved
to remained in M ------ until the trial had
C iiiiu off. s o l went and erased my name
from the slag - b o ; where I had placed it
and then informed mine host of uiy deter
miuation.
On the following morning a t an early
bout, the people began to flock towards the
court-house, and 1 saw that, if I would secure
a place, 1 must join the crowd. I did so,
and at length found myself within the build
ing. an ), as good fortune would have it. I
made a stand hear the prisoner’s box. Ten
o’clock was the hour fixed for opening the
court, and before that time, every standing
place outside the dock was filled. Stagings
were erected upon the outside under the
windows, but these too were crowded
At the appointed time the court came in,
and the.piisouer was conducted to the box.
Said prisoner was not more than five and
twenty years of age. He possessed one of
the most pleasing countenances 1 ever saw.
I t was one ol those bold, frank faces, lull of

athletic man, carried the palm a t every client’s good character, and also to impeach
. ‘ Why not lure him into the cave ?’ he mutwill be remembered by many for his proficiency
wrestling match in the county.
the character of Bigler, but he, could not going across a patch of swamp, one after tered, ‘ and let him fool his time round tfiar,
“ How to begin tho day with God,” was the
I thought within myself, tiiis man is no refute the testimony that had been given noon, about h alf a mile from his dwelling, whilst I start hack arter my rifle, and then theme of a late colloquy with the readers of in the occult mysteries of spiritualism :
“ \\ hat a singular history is that of Daniel
to look after some cattle, he heard a stick i fuller up the audoeious whelp.? I'll do it, and The Independent. Let us say a few things on
murderer. And yet, we know not to what in.
Hume, the medium 1 Here is a young man,
extremities a man may be driven. Young
W hen the judge came to charge the jury, snap behind him, and turning quickly round, if I don't get even with him yet, then it’s the recreations, tbe duties and the temptations who, without illustrious birth, and w ithout
of the Evening.
Adams was quite pale, and his nether lip he spoke of the testimony against the p ris he found himself confronted with a huge ’cause fortin’s against me.’
other merit than that of practicing brilliantly
Having come to this determination, Bowditch
Day, with most of us, is the season of labor.
quivered as ho found the gaze of the m u lti oner, and of the corroborative circuinstauees. savage, in all the hideousness of his w«r
slacked his pace till his pursuer was within full So is the evening to the straitened and the over an acknowledged imposition, has jumped sud
paint,
and
with
his
rifle
or
musket
levelled
tude fixed on him ; but not defiant, yet bold W ith regard to the prisoncr’6 siory, he said
view, when fie pretended to stumble and fall, worked ; but to the great majority it comes a- denly to a familinr association with monarchs
and hopeful in its deep blue light.
that it was very much like truth ; but he a t his head, the muzzle not more than four and then got up and ran with a liinp, which a season of rest, of recreation, and of tempta and with the very highest nobility of Europe.
The trial commenced.
The complaint would have the ju ry remember how easily feet from him. Bowdiich himself had a rifle caused the savage to yell witli fierce delight and tion, too. In its best aspects of indoor life, an After creating for himself a name in the spirit
in his hand, but lie knew the Indian could redouble his exertions to overtake him. Thia evening at the fireside in the highest luxury ol world of America, Hume came to Europe, and
was cle r and distinct, setting forth the fact such stories could be made.
exactly wliat
to bring about, domestic life. How many of us run back with wo first hear of him in a prominent way at
w" “ ..vn.olv
wi,„f lie
l,„ intended ...
that the prisoner, Abel Adams, • did, with
I t was long alter d ark when the ju ry re shoot him before he could raise it and fire ,: was
Florence, where, in a little circle of artists and
ma,ice aforethought,’ kill, etc , on such a tired to make their verdict. They were gone and so he did notmake the attem pt, b utim -j and he now managed his pace with so much de swilt-footed memory to the cheerful joys of our literary people—of whom Hiram Powers, Mr.
ception, that, though seeming to exert himself
day, one Mathew H ampton— in the first hull an hour, and when they returned the mediately dropped it to the ground and held to the utmost, lie permitted the panting savage childhood s evenings beside the blazing fire of a McKinney, the Brownings and the Martineaus
rural home. The day’Bcares silently folded up were members—he performed feats which ren
place by striking him on the head with some foreman showed by the very hue of his 1up his open palms, in token of submission.
to gain a little every minute, till the mouth of
On seeing this the savage walked up and the eave was reached, a t which time not more and laid away. And then, as the beloved home- dered his name at once familiar to all tho read
heavy blunt weapon— and in the second countenance, th a t the verdict was fatal !
circle gathered, with book and journal and ing world of Europe. It was there that he met
and
said
:
place by stabbing him in the breast, etc. All saw it. and I could hear the throbbing
than a hundred paces divided them. The Indi chess-board or bucy needle, we echo dear Cow
the Count Kouclialoff, a Russian gentleman,
‘Give Ingun gun !’
an saw the fugitive disappear in the dark open per’s familiar fines;
To all this the prisoner ‘ plead not g u ilty .’ of the hundred hearts th a t beat about me.
whose sister he afterward married. The Count
‘I see you’re a big chief, and I hope we ing, and believing he now had him secure once
‘ Gentlemen of the jury, have you made a
From the first witness called up, I learned
“ Now stir the fire, ant! close the shutters fast,
brought Hume to Paris, and among other dis
more,
he
came
bounding
up
and
plunged
in
may he friends.’
the following facts :
verdict ?’
tinguished persons of Paris society whom he
Let
full
the
curtalus,
wheel
the
sofa
round,
‘W here live?’ asked the Savage, as he after him with a yell of triumph. The settler,
N ear sundown, one afternoon about a week
‘ We have.’
invited to his house to witness Hume’s wonder
And while the bubbling and loud-his.lng urn
who
knew
every
twist
and
turn
of
every
pas: produced a stout thong of deer-skin, and
ful performances was the Count Bacciochi, a
Throws
up
a
steamy
column,
and
Ihe
cups
previous, Mathew Hampton stopped a t the
‘ Shall your foreman speak for you ?’
in the cave—and there were mi, n v — now
p r o o o o d o d t o b in d the iiandti
w-yfclve, saon
uttered a sort uf waiting groan trom the centre,
• Y e s.’
So let us welcome peace/uf^veninglim’*rh
shop of the prisoner to get his hoise shod.
I
who,
being
a
small
man,
saw
he
was
no
to
urge
the
Indian
on,
and
then
quietly
Blipped
1 Abel Adams, stand up and look tho ;
This Hampton was a wealthy farmer, and
the direction of the theatrical and other amuse
Even we who dwell in the bustling Babel ments of the Court.
’ match fur the other, e’ven without weapons off in a different direction, and reached the
his estate lay to the sout ward, near the foreman in the face. Now, sir, is Abel ■
bright, open air about the same time the other cities—with dark, unsightly flues instead of
Whether M. Bacciochi became a convert to
Tennessee line, and only about fifteen miles Adams, the prisoner at the bar, guilty of ’on either side, and so submitted quietly, did the middle of the interior.
ruddy hickory fires talking to us merrily with
though agonized a t the thought of his poor
Hume’s power, or only desired to fulfill faith
distant from M-------. He was known to murder or not ?’
‘ Now then for it,' muttered Bowditeh, as lie tongues of flame—even we can have indoor en fully his office of Court amuser, I do not know;
helpless
wile
and
children,
in
their
lonely
Hark I the first syllable of the word,
have had some two thousand dollars with
slipped over the brow of tho hill anil ran toward joyments and cosy home-born happiness. We hut he introduced Hume a t the Tuileries, and
his dwelling, which, owing to the ridge bending can have our jjy s, born of domestic love, with at the first sitting, at which only their Majesties
him at that time— money which he had re  * G uilty,’ is upon the foreman’s lips, but he cabin over the hill.
‘I
live
out
yonder,
not
a
great
ways
from
round the valley, in the shape of a magnet, or which the “ stranger intermeddletb not.”— and Bacciochi were present, Hume was fortun
ceived a t Columbia for corn. It was nearly speaks it not. Those who yet crowd about
dusk when he started from the prisoner’s the windows shout with all their might, aud here,’ replied the captive, nodding his head horse shoe, was scarcely as fur distant as when Here is the true empire of the affections. Hero ate enough to accomplish same of his most as
he called to fiis wile. His family saw him, the best spot on earth to cultivate the heart.— tounding feats. From that day Hume has been
shop. He took out his pocket-book to pay in a moment more a man crowds his way in tho proper direction.
and with a cry of joy his wife threw open the When hallowed by household piety here is the a ‘ pet’ of the palace and of the Court people
‘Iiow many g o t?’ queried the savage.
for the job of shoeing his horse. This he into the court room, h e hurries up and
nearest antetype of heaveD. And in such a
generally. His relation to the Emperor and
The settler hesitated about telling correct door.
did within the shop, two persons were pres whispers to the sheriff, and then he goes to
‘ Quick, Esther !’ lie exclaimed, as ho came house is found one of the surest safeguards Empress is that of an intimate friend, and he
ent who testified to the fact, and also that, the bench and whispers to the judge. Henry ly. He first thought he would name a num up panting; ‘ t ’other powder-horn and some against the counter attractions of vicious tempt
enjoys
the extraordinary privilege of being ad
ations outside the door of a father’s house.
when the pocket-book was opened, a large B igler starts up and moves towards the door, ber large enough to deter the Indian from bullets—quick !’
mitted, as a matter o f course, to all the soirees,
As so many parents in all our towns are con
‘ Ain’t you coming in, Samuel?’ inquired
bunch of bank-notes were exposed. About but in an instant the hand of the sheriff is going thither, and thus, perhaps, save his
of whatever character, at the palace. As early
stantly troubled with the practical question,
as two years ago he had already gained such an
an hour after Hampton left, the prisoner upon him. A ll is excitem ent the most in- j wife and children from a fate like his own; the wife in surprise and alarm.
• Ju st long enough to get them things, since “ How shall our sonsand daughters spend their influence with the Empress that she scolded him
came out of his shop, went to his stable, and tense. D irectly the mass a tth e d o o r begins but after a moment’s reflection, it occurred
evenings?” let us throw out a hint or two on
yon
won’t
!’
he
answered
as
lie
bounded
in
and
having saddled his fleetest horse, he mounted to give way, and four men are seen bearing to him that, a chance might arise for him hurried to a rude shelf on one side of the room. this moat vital topic. We cannot overstate its as she would a near friend for not coming to
and started off at a full gallop, in the direc .upon their shoulders a chair— a large stuffed to regain his liberty, and so he decided upon • I ’ve sort of played the coward once to-day !’ importance. The moral destiny of millions is sec her when she was iu London on her way to
Scotland; and when Hume objected that he
chair— and in th at chair sits Mathew H am p Bpeaking the truth.
tion which Hampton had taken.
lie added, • and now I'm going to wipe it out. determined by their evening occupations. If
‘Why.no Long-knife te ll? ’ dem anded the Shut the door, Esther, and keep yourself and we were in business, and a young man applied feared to disturb her in the state of mind she
N ext came two w itnesses, ‘ Mr. Simple ton— not dead, but alive. True, he is p ile
then was—the Duchess of Alba had ju st died—
and Mr. Jo rd a n ,’ both of them respectable and ghastly, hut his eyes are open and his Indian, with an im patient frown. ‘No make children out of danger ! I ll be back shortly. for a responsible situation with us, our first she replied that it was just because she had
Good-bye !’ and without waiting for a reply, question wouldbe, Where do you spend your need of his ‘ soothing sympathy’ that she de
citizens of M ---------- , who testified as fol lips move. A t length the chair is set down lie !’
•No, chief; I ’ll tell you the truth. There he ran out in the direction of liis rifle, his wife evenings?
sired to see him. These two words, in fact,
lows :
before the bench, aud the old physician of
The night is the devil's harvest-time. Then disclose more than all others the secret of
vainly calling for iiim, and entreating him to
They had been in the edge of Tennessee M--------- asks permission to speak. As are only three persons in my cabin— my eouie hack, and not risk liis life foolishly.
it is that he sets his snares for unwary feet. Hume's power. He is rather tall and slim,
on business, and wero returning home. A t soon as this fact became known, all wus wife and two little children— but I know a
Then
he
opens
his
thousand
fascinating
avenues
As soon as lie had once more got hold of the
lias sandy hair and mustache, pale (ace and
big brave chief like you won’t hurt ’em.’
about nine o’clock, on tho road where a high quiet once more.
rifle, lie hastened to loud it, and then felt, us to ruin. Then lie lights up his houses of en
‘Me go see ’em !’ returned the savage, lie afterwards expressed himself, • like a new chantment—brings out his dice-boxes, his bil (due eyes. To great elegance of person and
The physician says th a t neither of the
bluff overlooked the way, and while passing
distinction of manners, lie unites a mildness
this, they were startled by seeing something wounds which Mr. Hampton had received is with a fierce gleam of trium ph, which the man.’ Then keeping himself as much under liard-tables, his wheels of fortune—tunes fiis i ar.d tenderness of expression which those who
cover ns possible, lie hurried up to a point horns and violins, and mingles the seductive ; come within his intiuence call angelic, and
in the moonlight th a t looked like a man. mortal, though he at first thought th at they other did not fail to notice.
in the ruby. _glass, and throws wide opeD which sheds about him a sort of dreamy, un
.
H aving tightly bound the hands of his where he could secrete himself and command a poisou
They ut once dismounted, and fuund that were. The blow upon the head, and the
fair view of the mouth of the eave, within easy 1the doors of liis many crimsoned and ctiunde- earthly charm scarcely powerfully enough ex
captive
behind
his
back,
the
savage
felt
what they had seen was thebody of Mathew stab iu the breast, combined to produce a
rille range.
liered gateways to the pit. Then the shaine- pressed by the words • soothing sympathy.'
Hampton, all gore cover, d and bleeding. state of catalepsy which resembled death so about his dress for any other weapon, took
If old Paint-face haint mizzled,’ he m ut less wanton “ in the black and dark night'
There is something mysterious in the man's
They had not been there more than a minute neaaly th at many an experienced person away his ammunition, and putting both tered, with an ominous frown. ‘ it's my opinion prowletli abroad to find her victims among the organization which binds to him as by a spell
when they were joined by a third man, who might have been deceived. When he gave weapons over his shoulder, told the white lie never will 1’ and like a cat watching for “ young men, void of understanding.” And . other organizations peculiarly endowed. There
said that he saw the murder committed aud out that Mr. Hampton was dead, he thought man to lead the way. This the lat er did, game he kept his eye riveted upon the spot how many a one “ gueth after her straightway is something in liis look, in his presence, in the
as an ox goeth to the slaughter
“ he knoweth very atmosphere of his room, which imparts
it wus so. B ut when he found th at H am p full ol hope, fear and general anxiety, till where he expected to see him appear.
that the m urderer fled toward M---------- .
For ten minutes all was still—nothing moved not that it is'/o r/u 'j hfe." But we need not
Simple and Jo rd an both recognized this ton was living, ho kept the secret within he came io sight of his humble log dwelling, —and tiien, to his bitter satisfaction, he beheld specify all the Satanic machinery for ruining happiness and sunshine to those about him.
new comer as one H enry Bigler, and though himself, for fear th at a certain man, whose situated in a pleasant valley, through which the Indian coming out with a stealthy step, 6ouls which is set into full play with the going Ladies of the highest birth sit on a stool a t his
feet, and gazing into his magnetic eyes receive
his character was by no means of the most preseuee was much needed, might be miss flowed a pretty little stroam, a branch of the looking cautiously and suspiciously around, down of each day's sun. To show how suc comfort and consolation from his lips. He calls
Green river, when the Indian ordered him l’liu rifle of the settler was already leveled, and cessfully it is worked, we need only say that
exemplary kind, and y et that was no time ing.
lr
them ‘ my child,’ and gives advice like a father
A t this ju ncture, Mr. Henry B igler made to stop, and proceeded to make him fast tu L r a moment or two lie sighted directly at liis the theater alone draws into its perilous vortex confessor. In an earlier and more superstitious
for discussion. The body ol Mathew Hamp
ton was still warm, so that the murderer a savage attem pt to break away from the a tree, by means of another deer-skirf thong heart, and tiien tired. Tile savage threw up his (io New York) as many each night as could he period of the world's history he would have
hands convulsively, uttered a noise between a numbered io all the combined social religious passed for a being of divine origin, and would
could not have been gone long. Bigler had sheriff, but it did not avail him. Tho ju ry secured to th at around his wrists.
»in and a yell, and fell back quivering on meetings that are held throughout the city.
■Ain’t you going to let me go down to the
have had hisdisciplesready to sutler martyrdom
no horse, so Simple agreed to remain by tho were directed to return to their box. and
But what are the counter attractions which
cue earth. Biwditeh took time to reload, and
body whi e Jo rd an aud Bigler went ir. then Mr. Hampton was requ.sted to speak. house with y o u ? ’ inquired the captive, now then approached him cautiously. He found wise and conscientious parents should offer to in his defense. Now, wliat is the explanation
of
this wonderful power? Is it a higher order
their children ?
pursuit of the murderer. They put their He was too weak to tise, hut he spoke plain ly, beginning tu leol much alarm for the safety h im q ute dead.
of animal magnetism, or only adroit swindling?
1. First of all, make homo attractive. When flume protests that he is ignorant of the source
‘ I never scalped a red skin in my life.’ he
horses to the top of their speed, and in half and iu a manner th at showed his mind to be of his family.
a child begins to hate his home, he has already from whence he derives his power; that it is
•Me go a lo n e !’ returned the savage muttered, ‘ hut I II do so o n ct/an d he did.
an hour they overtook the prisoner, whom clear.
When he finished his bloody work, and sc reached the “ border states” on his way to the not a study, but a gift; that it is an involuntary
He stated th at when he reached the bluff grulHy. ‘Me big chief-— want scalp !’
Bigler a t once pointed out as ihe man.
sored everything of value, lie threw the dead devil s territory. Be careful how you trust accompaniment of- his being, from which he
‘Long-knife
scalp
much
good
I’
rejoined
On
the
night
of
the
disaster,
be
discovered
Jo rd an hailed the young blacksmith, and
body down the rocks, and left it to lie devoured i your sons with a night-key ; it lias opened to
found him nervous and excited. He then that his pocket-book was gone. He stopped the Indi ,u, sullenly, as he finished binding by the wild beasts and vultures. He then went , them many a door to ruin. If your children could nut separate himself if lie would. The
persons who fall within his influence do not
asked him if he had seen Mathew Hampton, his horse, aud was trying to think where he the other to the tree, and strode away down Inline ill triumph, aud related his exploit to his i
away from home at night, you should know, pretend to give a reason for their hallucination;
and Adams replied in the affirmative, but he had lost it, when some one came up from the the hill, e a rrv iti' tho »— —•’•pnns with him. astonished family. He lived for many years ’ if possible, where they are.
they Bay that it docs them good—that it ren
bowditch watched him, step by step, ; s lie a lt e r in t lm t v ic in it
' yi
b u t w a s n e v e r again '
- • A m o n g t h e b e s t tiu u ic -in a g n c ta a r e b o o k s.
spoke in a very strange manner. A lter some roadside. H e had ju st time to see th a t it
ders them happy—to come within the circle of
Not everything either which types impress upon his power; but they eannot tell- why. Hume
expostulation, the prisoner accompanied was Henry Bigler, when he received a blow glided away under cover of the tree, keep m o le s t e d .
paper, but “ hooks which are books”—houks lives in the Place Vendome, as a guest in the
Jordan to M ---------- , and there he was placed upon the bead with a club that knocked him ing some roek, stump, or clump of bushes be
Gen. Butler in New Orleans. The follow which open to us the heart of man, or the uni family of the Count d e ------, where he receives
Then he felt a sh aip , sting tween him aud the inmates of the dwelling,
hi tin- hands of the sheriff; ami upon examin from his horse.
verse of God—hooks which give eyes to the
ing
incident
of
Gen.
Butler’s
mode
of
dealing
ing his person, Mr. H am pton’s poeke:-book, ing. burning pain iu his bosom, and with a so they might not by any chauce perceive with refractory eases at New Orleans, we believe, reason, wings to the imagination, lingers to the visits, presents and invitations innumerable
frem persons of the highest rank in society.
containing two thousand dollars, was found momentary starting of his muscles he opened his approaeli and take the alarm.
lias not yet been in print, i t is vouched lor by invention, truths for the memory—books which He is preparing for publication his personal
‘A t any rate 1 can holler y e t! ’ muttered the very best authority. A merchant of New never make one blush except for his own sinful
upon him, and his hands were also covered his ey e-. He saw th at Bigler was stooping
memoirs, or rather his autobiography, for he
over him. and ransacking his pockets. He the captive, ‘ano may be they’ll hear me;’ Orleans, who was use. essionist of the stamp that deficiencies—books which contain as in a vial is said to be fast declining with consumption—
with blood.
and for hwitli he set up a series of yells, took great pleasure in spouting about “ Pieaune the very extract and life of a great heart: sueh the same disease which lately killed his wife.
could
just
remember
of
hearing
the
distant
A t this juncture the excitement in the
books are the best companious for the fireside.
little court-room was intense. The crowded gallop of a horse— th at he thought his body that went echoing and re-echoing la r away Butler,” found himself with arms in liis hands “ M a y I read works of fiction?” whispers some He has a child, a wonderfully precocious boy,
on the rebel side of the lines after the taking uf
who is said to see and hold daily communica
mass swayed to and fro like wind-swept was being dragged to the roadside ; and through the forest.
New Orleans. But he wus under the necessity eager youth. Yea! we would say—on two con tion with his deceased mother, and who is thus
The
settler
saw
his
wife
and
children
come
grain— murmurs broke the sanctity of the after th at he could remember nothing till he
uf w riting frequently to the agent who had liis ditions. The first is, that you read only those growing up as much in the knowledge and af
iu
haste
to
the
door,
and
look
up
the
hill
iu
awoke
in
his
own
house,
and
the
doctor
by
place— murmurs loud and deep ; and it was
property in charge. In these letters lie freely which are pure in morals, and elevating to the
alarm. A t this he shouted at the top of his indulged in execrations of Gen. Butler and in intellect; and the second is, that you read even fection of his mother as if she were still living
a lew minutes before anything like order his bedside.
and always present.”
one of them expressed a warm syuipath for men these as the occasional recreation of a mind
F o r a little while longer the multitude lungs :
was restored.
•Quick, Esther— go back into the house suffering under his tyrannous rule there, saying fatigued by severer duties. Syllabub may answer
A t length Ilenry Bigler was called upon had to restrain themselves. 1 remember that
Boston Boot and Shoe Market.—Trade for
that lie believed a personal chastisement could he sometimes after strong meat; but woe to the
the stand. He was known by most of the the judge said something to tho ju ry , and and bar it up ti g h t! The Injuns are arter inflicted on Butler, and uttering his friend and man who feeds on syllabub only ! A bad book the week has been quite up to our expectations
you,
and
I
’m
a
prisoner!
Q
uick!
quick!
th
a
t
the
ju
ry
whispered
together
tor
a
mo
people of M---------- , and though nothing
is a poisoner; a trashy book is a murderer of and very good for the season of the year. There
agent five thousand dollars to do that job.
positive was known against him of a crim ment. Then the prisoner stood up once or you’re lost, and the children to o l’
It happened that this letter, as in a thousand time; but a good book is one of God’s most are several western buyers here from the interior
For a moment or two the mother and chil other ciscs of supposed secret communication blessed gifts. A house is never furnished until towns; but few or none from the large cities.
inal nature, yet he was known to be a reck more, aud the foreman of the ju ry said,
dren stood us it paralyzed with amazement about that time, was seen by Gen. Butler, it lias a library made up uf books that any All concur in the report that goods in their
less, wandering fellow, sometimes trading in • Not guilty.’
Then hurst forth the hearty shouts of the aud terror and then, to his great relief, he “ and contents carefully noted.” Soon afterward Christian father could read aloud to his daugh localities are scarce and wanted. Thanks to
slaves, and sometimes dealing in horses, and
ters—one or more musical instruments—and a the liberal supply of Government money given
sometimes driving a flat boat down the Mis people. Abel Adams sank back into his saw his little hoy point in the direction of the order was issued requiring all persons who household altar.
in exchange for produce in tbe western market,
wistied to hold their estates in that city, real or
sissippi. lie stepped upon the witnesses seat, but in a moment more he was seized by the skulking savage, and all three hastily personal, to register themselves and take the
3. We speak of musical instruments, because the ability to pay for our manufactures is un
doubted
and very little credit is asked or given.
block with a com plaisant bow, and gave his a score of stout men, and with wild and retreat and close the door.
oath
of
allegiance.
The
merchant
in
question
we put music next to books, as a sweetener of
The Indian now uttered a fierce yell, and
Orders come in freely, and our manufacturers
rendiug shouts, they bore him into the open
testimony clearly and distinctly.
had too much to lose, and slipping within our home, and an innocent recreation when abroad.
stepping
out
in
’o
plain
view,
fired
both
have
all
they can do for tho balance of the
air,
where
the
bright
stars
locked
down
and
li e said he was coming down the road
lines again endeavored to make himself a t home From the cradle-hymn which our mother sings
tow ards M---------- , on foot, aud when near smiled upon them. A little way they had pieces, one after the other, at the dwelling, about the city, as though lie had never been into our slumbering ear—to the delicious lays month; many of them are engaged ahead well
into
April.
The great complaint seems to be
as
if
he
had
impulsively
adopted
this
means
away; but while busy at this preparatory work, sung by our loved ones at our fireside—and to
the bluff Im heard a struggle, accompanied met a young woman, who wrung her hands
that goods arc not paying a fair profit as they
by loud groans and entreaties. He sprang in agony. Abel Adams saw the woman, to vent his rage at being ^scovered aud Gen. Butler’s orderly waited on him, with a the glorious anthem rolled upward by the great should, for the reason that stock rises so fast
Then polite invitation to call at headquarters. He congregation to mingle with the oratorios of that shoes cannot be replaced at present selling
forward and arrived in season to see the and he sprang forward aod caught her to his foiled of his murderous purpose.
heaven, music is a soul-joy too precious to be
looking round at his captive, he threw down did so, suspecting nothing.
prisoner leap in to the saddle and ride off. bosom.
General Batler received him very kin dly, and left tu tiie sensual and infernal uses of the Evil rates. Again, a scarcity of workmen is appre
‘ M ary— M ary— I ’m innocent— innocent the rifle belonging to the latter, and draw  begged to show him something of interest, tak One. When we recall the pure recreations of hended ns soon as the conscription is put in
The moon was shining a t the time, so he
ing his tomahawk, started toward him on a ing the letter in question from liis desk. He
could not have been mistaken. As soon as — free !’
the concert-room, we regret that our cities do force here, and it will then be impossible to fill
A wagon body was torn from its axletree run. Bowditch, who had watched every asked him if that was his w riting and signature not oiler nightly a larger number of unexcep even a tithe of the anticipated orders for shoes.
he found Mr. H ampton was, as he supposed,
Sales are now made so readily that manufactur
dead, he started to go a f er help. The — the hlaeksmitii and his wife wero placed motion, and knew that in his rage, the sav and the convicted hater of Picayune Butler tionable musical entertainments. We cannot ed goods cannot accumulate. Army work is
murdered man’s horse fled towards home, so therein ; and then they borne away towards age would brain and scalp him, now gath er could do no less than own up General Butler consider the opera-house as among this latter more brisk, and the calls for shoes in this de
he could gain no assistance in th at way. He their homo, and long after they had passed ed all his strength, and made one desperate then said to him that as lie was evidently a man class, lor its stage is often disgraced by the partment are likely to go a begging unless oth
of substance, with money tu spire for good pur ballet-dancer, und its tiers too often made a de
had not gone far, however, when he heard from my sight I could hear the glad shouts eflort to free himself, acting more from the poses, he might give liis $5000 to the fund lor coy to both frivolity and licentiousness. Ex er work slacks up. At Cincinnati we notice a
the sound of horses’ feet, and on returning of the impulsive people, waking the night instinct of sell preservation than from any the support of the poor loyalists, as lie had nut travagance in dress, late hours, and the mental call is made for 150,000 pairs.—Shoe and Leath
to the spot he found Simple and Jo rd an air, and reverbeiating among the distant hope uf success.
been able to secure the thrashing lie first pro dissipation uf the play, all combine, with the er Reporter.
B ut to his great joy, his unspeakable jo y ,' posed to pay it out for, and that lie might have previously named objections, to excludu the
hills.
there.
he
heard
and
felt
his
bonds
strain,
crack
and
A P olite Lieutenant Misappreciated. A
twenty-tour hours in which to place the money opera-house from the list of wholesome Chris
On the next morning, before tho stage
Bigler was cross questioned very severely,
Camp Bliss (Mo.) correspondent of the St. Louis
but his testimony was not to be flawed, lie started, I learned th a t Mathew Hampton snap, and suddenly found himself free and in that fund, or go to the fort below, and wear tian recreations.
4. But we cannot, in one brief paragraph, Democrat relates the following amusing inci
was very explicit in all his statem ents and had determined to make the young black his arms a t liberty. He looked quickly and a ball aud chain. The man made haste to
liquidate, and registered himself on the side ol specify all the evening entertainments, such as
a t the same time he professed to feel a deep smith accept one thousand dollars, whether wildly around, almost disposed to doubt his General B utler’s authority thereafter.
dent :
lectures,
art-galleries, instructive exhibitions,
senses—
to
discredit
his
good
fortune—
for
regret th a t he was called to testify against a he was willing or not.
•‘Quite an amusing incident happened to a
and social gatherings of friends, which conscien
any
fortune
then
seemed
good
which
would
j
man for whom ho felt as much respect us he
Lieutenant of the division a few days ago. The
Two weeks afterw ards, while sitting in the
‘YVuip old Gr.it , then.’—The late venerable tious parents may cheerfully afford to their said Lieutenant is well educated and of immense
give
him
even
a
bare
chance
for
his
life
did for the prisoner.
office of my hotel at Cincinnati, I received a
Rev. Abner Gott’, of tne Ohio Conference, told sons and daughters. The young will have,
A t length young Adams arose to tell his newspaper from M---------- . H enry Bigler where he expected only certain death. The a story in liis lifetime running somewhat thus: must have recreation. It is our business to see politeness, especially to ladies ; and in his pres
story. He spoke clearly and with the tone had been hauged, and ou the gallows he ac Indian was a t least a hundred and fifty lie had been superintending and preaching at ihat.it be of the right kind. What is the right ent banished situation, not having many oppor
tunities of paying his devoirs to the lair sex, is,
of a man who tells the truth. He said that knowledged his guilt. Mathew Hampton yards from him, and his rifle was unloaded; a camp meeting where the supply of preachers kind? Wliat marks the limit between sinful of course, the more attentive when an opportu
about an hour after Mathew Hampton had was slowly recovering, and the blacksmith and with th at sta rt in a race for life— in a was abundant enough, but where the willing pleasure and innocent recreation ? To this the nity docs occur.
best answer we can give is, th at—every recrea
left the shop, on the evening in question he had, after much expostulation, accepted the j1race that involved not only his own life but spirit did not prevail. A special sermon was
This much by way of preface ; now to the
to bo preached, and nobody seemed willing lor tion which makes the body healthier, the mind
went to the sink to wash his hands, and thousand dollars from H ampton’s bounty,
ji that ol his wife and children— who so swift the work. The hour drawing rapidly on, the happier, and the soul purer, is a beneficial one. story :
■of foot as to overtake hiiu 1
An officer stopped at a house where the Lieut,
while there be trod on something th a t a t
lot fell on Jonah Abner must preach, or the Upon sueh you can seek a blessing of God; but referred to had taken dinner the day before, and
Willi a loud yell of mingled joy and d e
tracted bis attention. He stooped and
hungry people go unfed. With some impa never let your children go where you cannot
H ow to L o a d Y o u r H o rs e .
fiance, away he went over the hill, aud with tience and great hesitation h e a t last yielded to pray for them. Here, too, comes in a test for the lady of the house inquired if he knew Lieu
picked it up and found it to be a pocketTo load a horse properly requires judgment a louder yell of rage at his unexpected es till the gap :—but after entering the desk he all evening occupations or entertainments which tenant T.
book, aud on taking it to the light it proved
‘Y’es madam; why do you ask ?’
to he Mr. H am pton’s. He remembered and care. Many a good horse lias been ruined cape, the fierce savage came bounding after apologized to the congregation for his frequent old and young may alike apply. It is th is:
‘ Wliat kind of a man is he?’ asked the
Can we return from it with a right spirit to
inat alter Mr. Hampton paid him for shoe by tarrying over-weight, or being trusted tu the him. Bowditch knew every inch of ground appearance before them by telling them it story, our Bibles and our closet devotions? If not, woman.
eare ut an inexperienced person. The load in th at vicinity, and lie had already regain it was a hint tu the men in the pulpit with him
‘One
of the politest men in the arm y, madam
ing the horse, lie went to the sink a lter a should be just wliat the horse is able to take
of great meaning. There was a lariuer who then as Christians we should eschew i t ; and so
drink of water, and then he must have along comfortably, without frettiug or sudden ed sufficient presence ot mind to shape his j had a four liorso team. The horses uneexcept should God's people pretty generally avoid be —a perfect gentleman,’ was the answer.
‘Well, 1 think he puts on a heap ofBtvle.,
dropped the book. The young blacksm ith’s p u lls . If too small, time is wasted ill travelling course so as to take advantage of all the j ed, were difficult to drive. He changed drivers ing found in any place of amusement in which
‘Madam, I am surprised to hear th at yon
first idea, he said, was to keep the bonk over the route ol’tener than need be; if it is too chances in his favor. The hill, about the; often, but to little purpose. His last driver the irreligious wjuld be surprised to find them. don't like Lieut. T.; he is very popular with
summit,
was
a
succession
of
rooks
and
bush
5.
Finally,
let
us
rcraemOer
that
our
evenings
i
sent
to
draw
a
log
from
the
clearing
to
the
large,
strength
and
health
are
wasted
iu
the
until Hampton came hack, hut upon tne
the
ladies—a general favorite, in fact.’
_ gone into
second thought he resolved to saddle his animal, and its constitution broken down. A es, with caves, chasms, and precipices, and ; sawmill, and on his return the wagon and are not only the clusing-up of a day
•Well, I don’t like the way he talked to me.’
stopped in a valley, and a man on the , eternity, but the preparation for the day before
horse and try to overtake him, and restore horse, carefully used in this respect will live over, through and along these natural oh-; horses
‘There
must be a mistake somewhere, madam,
hilltop seeing the halt cried out, ‘ Wliat’ the it. And we should awake in the morning with
longer, perform his work better, retain his good
the money. Accordingly ho set off and when spirits, good temper and good looks Nothing struetions the fugitive believed ne could • matter ? —‘Matter enough,’ was the ready r e - ! the sweet taste of a well-spent evening still what did he say?’
make
his
way
ith
any
man
living,
either
‘Why,
I believe he tried to blackguard me.’
he reached the bluff his horse stopped and lias so wrought upon our feelings as to see some
spouse. ‘Tnere's but une horse in the team lingering as in our mouths. Contrast the re‘Impusaiblo ! Madam, I can’t believe for a
began to rear and snort. He discovered thoughtless brute whipping an over-loaded, white or red, and so took the most trouble ttiat'll pull.’ ‘ Wliat horse is th a t? ‘Old Gray.’ : morseful, uneasy waking of a Christian after an
moment
th
at Lieut. T., would do anything of
something laying by the roadside, and upou strained, knock-kneed horse to get mure work some route for Ins larger aud more unwieldy ‘ Whip Old Gray, then; it’s no use to whip the ’evening uf frivolity or fully, and the refreshed
i and happy suul of one who, returning from an tlint kind; be is tbe pink of politeness.’
dismounting and going to it he found it to out of him than there is in him. Such policy p u rsu e , resolved, should he by chance find others.’
‘I
don’t
care
if he is; ho tried to blackguard
As in the team case, so in most churches, evening spent with liis Savior in doing good.
be the body of Mr. Hampton, still warm is short-sighted as well as cruel There is a the latter gaining ou him, to double on him
There is some old Gray who is willing enough lies down on his praylul bed, and finds how God me.’
and bleeding. He first satisfied himself point beyond which the strength of the horse a t a certain cave not more than half a wile
•What did be say?’
to du the work, and docs do a great deal, hut giveth his beloved sleep. So shall come life’s
th a t he could do nothing alone, and then ho ought not tu be tried, unless it is to save human distant, where lie could enter, and, by fol the trouble is, lie can't draw all the load and evening a t the last to tho follower of Jesus,
Here a pert Miss of sixteen—mostly feet and
life, or some great purpose. Yet teamsters
started back towards M --------- , for assist habitually neglect the golden rule, and urge lowing one of the labyrinthian passages the balky horses too. He would like to foot Even as a mother kisses her child to sleep in ankles—put i n :
•Mam, tell him what the man said ; I don t
within,
could
come
out
on
the
same
side
into
ance. When he was overtaken by Jo rd an their cxluinsted creatures over the road pulling
tho preacher s salary, the sexton’s bill, th e , the cradle, so shall God's love kiss to sleep the
aud Bigler, the idea of having Hampton s and sweating Hum every exertion, every muscle a thicket not more than fifty feet from the w o o d , coal, candle and oil bills, hut his pocket1dying body ol the saint, while, in heaven's hap- b’lievc he was tryin’ to blackguard; but mam’s
isn't long enough nor strong enough. Yet j pier clime, the angels shall bid the glorified sich a fool.’
money with him broke upon him with strained to the utmost, every nerve quivering main opening.
‘Well, if I must tell, after goin over all the
stunning force, aud beuce his strange aud with agony or excitement. Such things ought
Looking hack occasion,illy, as he fled along there is always some man willing enough in , soul good morning.
big words he could think of, he asked me, What
every
society to play the censor, and cry out,
_____
not
to
he.
Many
men
err
from
lack
of
judg
his rocky way with the ease of a mountain goat.
incoherent manner.
was the Slate oj my nativity? and if th at ain 't
while he does nothing himself, ‘There s one | mi
,
, . . blackguardin’, I don’t know it when I hear it.’
When the prisoner sat down there was a ment, and overload a willing burse tieeause they Bowditeh soon discovered that however superior man in the ehureh’ll give an y thing—Old Gray , ^ er? . are ®onle mea w^o are °®V
6®
do not know how much lie ought to draw. All
I t will be a long time before tbe. Lieutenant
low murm ur which told th^.t his story was drivers should remenber tfiat it is better tu errun to him his adversary might be in mere physical - W h ip Old Gray; if he don’t pu ll the load’ll abashed by stricture and severity ; others who
strength, he was no match lor him in speed,
become modest by eulogy and encouragement. forgets the state of his nativity.”
believed. B ut the judge shook his bead the right side, and carry too little than too much. iu that particular locality ; and this not only never move.

&jje ’^tocklaitb teelb,

City Counoil.
Both boards met on Munday evening. In
convention of tho City Council, the report of
the Committee on Disbursement of Volunteer
Fund was read and placed on file, and the Com
mittee were instructed to report further and
more fully. The Finance Committee were in
structed to investigate the books of the Dis
bursing Committee and report to the City
Council.
The following elections were m ade:
City Marshal,— Asa Crockett.
City Physician,— P. T. Prescott.
Highway Surveyors,— Ward 1, Wm. Sprague;
Ward 2, Charles Crockett; Ward 3, Fisher
Gay ; Ward 4, James R. Smith ; Ward 5, Is
rael J . M ather; Ward 6, J . C. iDgraham ;
Ward 7, Beoj. Clough.
The two boards then adjourned to Wednes
day evening.
In the City Council, on Wednesday evening
an order relating to School Districts passed both
boards, which is published elsewhere in our
columns this week.
An order instructing the Committee on High
ways to cause the snow, ice and other obstruc
tions to be cleared from all the sidewalks in the
city forthwith, passed the Common Council,
but was laid on the table in the Board of Alder-

The public meeting for the cvenini
omitted, on account of the appearai
storm.
A collection waB taken up to defray expenses
of the Association, amounting to SB,53.
In deepening the regard of members for each
other and quickening them to new engagedness
in the cause of temperance, we trust our meet
ing was one of profit, as it truly was one of
pleasure.
J . E. M. WRIGHT, Sec'y.

Major General Hiram G. Berry.

They remained till dark, firing away sixty
rounds of ammunition to each man, and then

NEW S

IT E M S .

F r o m R ichm ond.

Three hundred and seventy released prisoners
In the State Senate on Friday afternoon 20th, arrived in Washington on Saturday from Rich
dead and wounded. Their fire completely com
mond.
One of them is a Mr. Leeds, an intelliThe present war has furnished deeds of hero manded the open space in their front, and not order of inquiry was called up and a bill intro
S a tu r d a y , M arch 2 8 , 1 8 6 3 .
ism, and brave and skillful generalship, which a mounted man succeeded in passing under their duced to pay a bounty of $100 to each soldier ;ent gentleman, of Cincinnati, and a New Or
eana
pilot.
He mentions the steady and signi
drafted under the conscription act.
will never be chronicled, and for which the fire.”
Among the bills indefinitely postponed was ficant removal ot machinery for manufacturing
well-deserved meed of praise and renown will
8 %1 PETTINCtLL * CO., N<J. S7 P » « « R ow , maw
After the battle of Fair Oaks, Gens. McClel
ordinance
and
small arms from Richmond to
never be given. It cannot be otherwise. Gen lan, Ueintleman, Kearney and Hooker person that creating trial justices on a large scale ;
Y o » » and No. 6 S tats K nllT, Hot bod, are our A*eu«
for the fto c i/o .d l i a tr tlt. In llioaa cillea, and are nuriiorerals commanding an army or a division in ally complimented Gen Berry for his skill and that exempting Quakers from military duty ; northern Georgia. The removal of ordinance
Ireil io mke Ailverii»eiUBUl> aud SutmuriptioM tor us at
stores
in
large
quantities
has also been going on
resolve providing for the sale of tbe public
battle, can in their reports give no mure than bravery.
our Lowest rates.
for some time. The possibility of the transfer
a synopsis of the events of a battle, referring
It will be remembered that after this battle lands ; bill relating to a depository of wills of the seat of war below Virginia is recognized
8. K. N ILES, (aucrewor to V. B Palm ar.) Newspaper
in a few words to what might justly receive a the Federal army held its line from the Chieh- and testaments ; bill explanatory of the liquor
Advertising A leut, N o. 1 8collay*» Buildikw
lengthened description ; and the historian of aliouiiny to White Oak Swamp, and for some law of 1858 ; bill relating to attachments of by the authorities a t Richmond. Upon the in
Btukkt, U imton, is authorized io receive adverlteeme
teresting point of the duration of the war, Mr.
the battles of this war would have to furnish distance along that Swamp It was General liquors.
for this paper, at the rates required by ua.
N ote.—The next quarterly session of the As many volumes if he recorded the heroic deeds Berry’s duty to fortify the left of the line,
The House, after a discussion of nearly the Leeds said it might last six months after the
next
crop, but he thought it would be ended
sociation will be held on Tuesday .June 23d, at of every officer and man who has fought being from Hooker's left to the Swamp and entire day, refused to concur with the Senate in
S h u t u p th o G rog S h o p s .
Lincolnville Center (unless some other place bravely. There is an inside history of this war, down the Swamp, in all about five miles.— attaching the Agricultural College to Water with that crop. If Vicksburg should be taken,
A t tho outset of the Rebellion, we remember
it
would
end almost immediately, for the armies
shall be previously designated by the Secretary), which if written would possess un interest a s This he accomplished by the usual methods, ville College, by the decided vote of 25 to 88.
th a t a daily paper in one of our cities depreca
commencing a t 11 o’clock A. M. By a stand thrilling as any that will ever appear. The and afterward hud entire command of this part A resolve simply accepting the grant then passed would be cut off from their supplies of meat,
ing vote of the Association each Division in the writing of such an inside history would rescue ot the picket line for twenty-five days. Dur to be engrossed. The Senate will concur in this which are in Texas. He said that every pound
ted a movement towards enforcing the law
Association is desired to send a letter (reporting from oblivion many a deed that well deserves ing this time there was a picket fight every action, thus leaving the disposition of tbe grant of meat eaten in tbe Richmond prisons comes
against drunkeries, expressing n hope that it
from there. He mentioned a conversation be
its work for the quarter, condition and pros immortality, and place among our heroes day, and during three days he commanded to another Legislature.
should not witness “ another rum crusade ” to
pects) to the Secretary, one week previouB to many a man whose bravery and whose skill 10,000 troops in picket fighting. For nearly
On Saturday afternoon the bill for the es tween Gen. Winder and another officer, well
authenticated, in which Gen. Winder said the
create a division among the people, a t a time
each meeting.
will never be known.
tablishment
of
two
Normal
Schools
(for
the
one month he did not sleep in his tent, but
war would be ended by August. Mr. Leeds
when nothing should be permitted to distract
The promotion of one of the brave sons of usually un the ground with bis horse’s reins education of teachers) was passed to be en declares that there is a general feeling among
Maine to tho rank of Major General furnishes in his hands. I t was this incessant labor and grossed yeas 64 nays 29. I t donates four half the soldiers from all the Southern States favor
attention from the one public and patriotic
L e tte r fro m L o n d o n .
an opportunity to plaeo before bis fellow citi anxiety that induced an attack of disease townships of land. Also the act extending tbe able to coding the war and returning to the
duty of putting down rebellion.
32 Northumberland St , Strand.
zens some incidents in his career which reflect which threatened his life ; but yielding to Aroostook Railroad charter.
Union. The prisoners in the South are full of
Was this paper right? Was it good citizen
Mr. E ditor.—Since my last communication honor upon his State as well as upon himself, disease b u t for a brief time, he, though sick,
I t appears that Maine (Norombega) was ex deserters, awaiting trial by court martial. Mili
ship to protect rumselling for the purpose of
and
which,
if
now
recorded,
may
becorno
a
has
remained
at
his
post
faithful
to
his
trust,
plored
in
1589,
and
valuable
mines
discovered,
tary
executions are so common as to ceaBe being
I have visited the famous city of Paris, and af
part of our history of which we shall justly
When the army changed its base of opera
fostering patriotism ? Was it right to let this
ter passing a few weeks there, returned to Lon be proud. While this notice is given to one tions to tho James River, Gen. Berry was con and that this portion of the continent bad a commented upon by tbe papers. Gens. Willich
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and seventy-five officers of various
offense against the pence of society—against the
don, where I am a t present. No man can look of our gallant citizens, it is with the beliel sulted as the officer most familiar with White mouth.
grades are in the Libby prison. Seventeen ot
health, happiness, prosperity and lives of the
with indifference on the 6trange and bizarre that a chapter equally as honorable might be Oak Swamp, and was ordered to construct two
According to the report of the Scientific our officers, held as hostages, for Col. Searvona,
people reign unchecked, because all the strength
city of Paris. Its galleries of paintings and written of otliereamong the living and among uf the three roeds across tho Swamp, by which Survey, thc metals that may be obtained in the French lady, are at hard labor in the pen
the honored deudit*
the urray crossed. These two roads, through Maine, are iron, lead, zinc, copper, tin, man itentiary a t Richmond.
of the nation was Deeded to put down rebellion ?
sculpture are magnificent and complete. Here
Major Genera^ H iram Q. B erry was among a deuse morass, Gen. Berry completed in ganese and gold.
We have waited and watched through nearly
In Convention of the City Council, tho fol are the productions of all the old masters, and the first to offer his services to his country on twenty-four hours. That very day the battle
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breaking out of this Rebellion. He enter at Gaines’ Mills was lost. The army then town, on Monday last, resulted in the choice pool 7th, and Queenstown 8th inst., arrived at
lowing elections were made :—
the connection between rum and patriotism.
ed the service as Colonel of the Fourth Regi moved to James River. Berry was detailed to of the following named individuals, all Demo Halifax Sunday forenoon with two days later
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Agent oj Grade District,— Sumner Whitney.
ment of Maine Volunteers. While he held cover the movement, which he did successfully,
The work of rum in this war will never be
news, which is unimportant. Tbe main feature
Members o f S. S. Committee,— Henry Paine, ble conceptions of natures first portrayers.— that postion his regiment sustained the repu being the Inst over the Swamp, skirmishing crats, by an average majority of about 50:
w ritten, but if it could be, an indifferent public
Atwood Levcnsaler, James O. Cushini of tbe English news in tbe entry of the Princess
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tation of being one of the best disciplined and with the enemy all the way.
Alexandra into London on tbe 7th, which wag
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would be overwhelmed with the magnitude of
At the battle of Glen Dale, which was
Mr. Paine was elected for three years, and the Luxembourg and Versailles, you may well oue of the most efficient in the army. Col. B, fought the next day, Gen. Kearney, being sick, Levensaler, Town Clerk ; E. O'Brien, £ . B. attended with great enthusiasm. Prince Alfred
the evils it has wrought. Rum probably lost
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of
Hinkly,
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Mr. Farwell for one year to fill the vacancy ocrebels from the line of Manassas and Occoquau turned over his division in a great measure to Moderator.
was reported that the confederate loan was to
Bull Run. Rum certainly lost H arper’s Ferry.
casioned by the resignation of Mr. Osgood. e n e lin n r n 'o n i w h p r o the nrosaic and formal at xx,-...& — r :.u .t duty at that t iin o . and mak Berry. This division and the gallant Third
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Mr. flail was re-elected last year for three
ing a balloon reconnoisance, be discovered the
S outh TnoiiAEToxt. A t t h e annual town elec the H oubc of Commons on the Buhject of the
cases, and has sacrificed hundreds of men
all remembrance. The streets of Paris ! W hat retreat, aud caused a telegram to be sent tu From two o’clock till live P. M., that brigade tion in this town, on Monday last, the 23d inst. royal navy; also, a debate on the difficulty with
years
through the incompctency of drunken officers.
sustained
the
repeated
assaults
of
tho
enemy,
Brazil, which had already had the effect of de
Chief Engineer o f Fire Department,— N. A. beauty! W hat splendor—what collonades of the President at twelve o’clock a t night. He who made it their object of attack,and repulsed the Union ticket was elected as follows :—
Rum has debauched, demoralized and robbed
Emery, (rep.) 107 ; Wm. pressing trade at Rio Janeiro. The Europa
marble palaces, and collossal piles of antique was made Brigadier General on the 17th of every assault. The rebel General Hill reported S. Moderator—Joseph
Rowell, (dem.) 46.
March, 1862, and assigned to the Third Brig
our soldiers. Rumsellers will talk of their pa Burpee.
has 68 passengers for Boston, and was to leave
Assistant Engineers,— Ward 1, C. L. A llen; architecture, glistening with the quarries pur ade in Heintzlcman’s Division, at Hampton, in tliis battle nine thousand of his troops
Town Clerk—JameB Newhall, (rep.) 117 ; Halifax a t 4 o ’clock Sunday afternoon.
triotism in paying the government for a license
killed, wounded and missing. In this battle Luther Rowell (dem.) 54.
Ward 2, B. Knowlton ; Ward 3, B. W . Saw est colors, and bursting in the ripe perfection Va. He participated in tho siege of Yorktown,
Berry was wounded, and had his sword-belt
to poison and kill their fellow-citizens. They
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f Poor—
To every barrel of Flour you can make thirty
yer ; Ward 4, J . P. Wise ; Ward 5, John of the enthralling beauty of human art. We and gained distinctinction there both in the cut in two by a musket ball.
trenches and in the field. Here he furnished
Ephraim Dean, J r ., (rep.) 123 ; J . A. Emery,
take the bounty-money of recruits for their
At the battle of Malvern Hill, Gen. Berry (rep.) 125; Isaac Tolman (Union dem.) 126; pounds mure Bread or Biscuit (and much better)
Lindsay; Ward 6, Thos. Colson ; W ard 7, are in a new city—new manners—new people one of the illustrations, of which this war
liquors and turn them reeling into the streets
by
using Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus.
—new voices and new sounds. Yet it is old.— has been so fruitful, of the versatility of the was engaged from morning till night with his John Dean, (Union dem.) for Treasurer, and It is perfectly healthy, will not turn your
Edward Ulmer.
to disgrace the uniforms they wear.
infantry and artillery, and held his line through
Petition of A. F. Ingraham and others for Its beginning is buried beneath the changes of character of tho Maino soldiers. With men of the whole battle. At one time the fire of a James Newhall, C. G. Snelling and Enos Trask, cookery yellow, will strengthen weak stomachs,
Rum gives no aid to patriotism. All its af
his brigade he repaired and put in operation
(reps.) for S. S. Committee, were elected with and cure dyspeptic persons. It is much better
the organization of a company for Fire King dynasties, and the overthrowings of revolutions, two steam saw mills nearly destroyed and whole battery was directed to the spot where ho out opposition.
finities are toward rebellion. Indeed, rum had
to use with cream tartar than soda. Try one
Engine, No. 5, was referred to Committeo on and Coup do Etats and imperial ordinances of abandoned by the rebels, took beef cattle from stood, but although a shed in front of which he
much to do in causing the rebellion of the
V inal H aven.—Reuben Carver, Elisha Smith, paper, and you will be convinced. Most of
a thousand years. But the hand of time has the cars which supplied the army, extempor stood was literally riddled with shot and shell,
Fire Department.
Southern States, and many intelligent and rea
he escaped unharmed, possessing almost a S. G. Webster, Selectmen, Assessors and Over the Grocers sell it. Depot, 112 Liberty Street,
Petition of B. Litchfield and others, for build dealt lightly with Paris and its people. Genial ized yokes and bows and wheels, hauled tim charmed life, amid the storms of iron hail seers of Poor ; Watson Vinal, Town Clerk ; New York.
soning men believe that without its agency se
ber from the forests, and sawed out between
Capt. John Carver, Treasurer ; Joel Philbrook,
ing of west end of the road known as Holmes and bewitching shades arc intermingled in the fifteen and twenty thousand feet of lumber— through which he has passed.
cession would never have had birth. Take the
P oor P illow.—The rebel Gen. Gideon J . P il.
At the battle of Fredericksburg he command John Pool, S. S. Committee. All Union men,
Street, was referred to Committee on High genius of this polished nation, and an unexam accomplishing all within twenty-four hours.
thorough temperance men of Maine together,
and
elected without opposition.
low has suffered considerable loss of property
ed
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pled refinement has smoothed over all the ruugh These mills furnished nearly all the lumber
ways
during the progress ot the present rebellion.
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Both boards adjourned to next Tuesday even protuberances of a diversified life. All are gay
persistent attacks of the enemy, and by his Bath times, dated Feb. 26th, says thatr regi In a speech which he recently delivered in
not staunchly loyal to the Union and the ad
Yorktown.
all are happy—all are infatuated with the pomp
coolness and skill extorting from the rebel Gen
Madison county, Alabama, he stated that tbe
ministration. Thousands of men of drinking ing
On the 4th and 5th of May the army pur A. P. Hill, a well merited compliment. This ment is now encamped a t Brashier city, the Union forees had stripped him of all his negroes,
and glory of life only. But, still, a fear rests sued the retreating enemy towards W illiaiusterminus of the New Orleans and Opelouses R.
habits are as loyal, also, but you cannot make K n o x Co. A sso c ia tio n o f th e Sons o f
brigade
has
never
been
driven
by
the
enemy
a
R. They have had some slight skirmishes with burned bis four cotton gin houses, which he
upon the city. Recollections,—those dread re hurg. Gen Berry’s brigade was in Kearney’s
single rod.
valued a t ten thousand dollars each, taken one
the foregoing assertion of them as a class; and
T e m p e ra n c e.
the rebel cavalry.
collections of guillotine, and massacres, saddcnB Division ot Heintzleman's Corps. Hooker’s
hundred thousand pounds of bacon, run off five
Whenever
Gen.
Berry
has
fought
he
has
won
as for the rumsellers, a large majority of them
This association met at the Hall of Lime Rock and restrains the innate heart, and all act, as Division of this Corps was in the front, and the admiration of his superiors, and has been
The Casco Mills at Bridgton make 4000 yards hundred head of line cattle and two thousand
early in the morning of the 5tli engaged the selected by them for positions of great responsi of Lady's Cloth per day.
are disloyal, secession-sympathizers, or oppos- Division, Rockland, on the 24th Inst., a t 11
hogs, destroyed his houses in Arknnsas, and
if some despotic power, was coercing them into enemy. Berry was pushing on towards the
ers of the administration.
o’clock A. M. The President being unavoidably a thoughtless irivolty, to make them forget front. When within about seven miles of the bility. I t is as true of his military career as of
Potatoes are now selling for 35 cents a bushel, laid waste his plantations. All this was done
while
Gideon was in the army, fighting for his
his
private
business
life,
that
he
has
nevtr
failed.
The rum traffic is the undisputed cause of at prevented from attending, the Vice President
with a downward tendency, “ down east.”
their long lost liberties. I must Bay a few battle-field he heard the cannonading. He be Gen. Hooker regards him ns one of his ablest
rights. He dug his ditch on the wrong side
least four-fifths of the crime and a very great Z. Pope Vose of Rockland, presided.
lieved from the direction of the sound that Generals, and has shown his confidence in him
There
have
been
no
less
than
ten
deaths
of
this
time,
sure.
things on the feeling in England towards Amer Hooker was engaged. He hurried on liis little
proportion of all the pauperism and disease of
by giving to him the command of his own old children from this dreadful malady, diphtheria,
Meeting was opened with prayer by the
the country. It kills 50,000 drunkards every Secretary. Minutes of the last meeting were ica. The upper class are with the South en brigade, and when within five miles of the front division, which is acknowledged to be one of tbo in Intervale district in Cherryfield within a few
A Southern U nionist' s View.—The New
tirely, while the great body of the people arc he overtook Sumner’s Division, entirely block best, in the Army of the Potomac.
weoks past.
York Evening Post says that the late Hon.
year. It taxes the people of this country $200 read.
It has been said by a Muine correspondent
with the North. The scccsh has not spared ing up the road which had now become “ a sea
T he Town E lections in Maine still continue James L. Petigru of Charleston, in some of his
000,000 every year for the cost of liquors alone,
of
mud.”
Enquiring
what
troops
were
engaged,
Bros. Jordan of Beauchamp Division and
that Berry is better for fighting than lor plan
recent letters to friends at the North, expressing
aside from the vast expense of jails, prisons, Allen of Hyperion Division were appointed a time or money to gain the sympathy of Eng he was told by an officer of Sumner’s stall' that ning. Never was a greater mistake of a man’s to come in overwhelmingly for the Union cause. himself with all his accustomed vivacity and
They now foot-up 168 Union towns to 89 Dem
courts aod alms-houses. The country never committee to ascertain what Divisions were land. It is now, known, the leading articles, they were Hooker’s. His quick military in character made. If he excels in one particular ocratic. In the face ol these facts tho opposi force, predicted the down-fall of the rebellion
stinct told him that that brave soldier was in
needed all its strength and resources more than represented, who reported members and visitors for some time back in the London Times the peril. But bow could be aid him ? His orders more than another, it is in his strategy, his tion journals are brazen faced enough to claim in ease of a single success of our arms, either
Herald and Telegraph, were w ritten, and are would seem to require him to keep in the line planning. The two greatest tilings he ever did a great revolution in Maine against tne govern a t Vicksburg or Charleston. This statement
now. Is it not, therefore, a more imperative present from
should be compared with tho sorry accounts
still written by paid agents from the South, or of march, and before him was anentiredivision —at Williamsburg and Fair Oaks—were almost ment.
duty now than ever to stop this fearful draiD
entirely liis independent action, where he plan
lately given by tbe Richmond papers of the
Father Matthew Div., St. George.
in the service of tho South. I t is rather amus tilling the road. He determined it would be ned for himself—in one case almost going out
More Counterfeits —Wo learn th a t coun condition of things in the insurgent States.
upon the strength, health, resources and lives
Segochet Div., W arren.
ing, how this came to the public ear. One of safe to depart from instructions if that would side of his orders to save the day.
terfeit 25 cent checks (government) are now in
take him towards the enemy in battle, to the res
of the people?
Megunticook Div., Camden.
He is a self-made man. He isn o ta graduate circulation, and quite plenty.
A tta c k on P o r t H u d son .
these agente wrote a letter to Mobile, which cue of a brave division. I t was raining fear
There are but few places in the State more
of West Point. But lie has never failed whilo
Beauchamp Div., Rockport.
was never expected to be seen in England, but fully, but putting his artillery in front, and other men ot different and what is called higher
The meqrof the 9th Maine captured in a late
The following was received at Washington
cursed by the rum traffic than Rockland.—
Lime Rock Div., Rockland.
some friend of the North in the Southern city taking the side of the road, he pushed his bri education have failed and passed from publie re raid on our pickets at Hilton Head, are Sergeant on the morning of the 23d inst., addressed to
I t is carried on, without disguise and without
gade past the troops before him, amid the im gard. We predict for him a brilliant career ; S. L. Silloy, Co. B, of Georgetown, Joseph A.
Hyperion Div., Rockland.
sent a paper with the letter to the Daily News,
Col. Stager, by steamer to New York :—
restraint, from one end of our principal street
Bros. Starrctt, of Segotchet Division, Jossc and the morning and evening Stars gave the precations and threats of those who were jostled and so long ns the fame of our State is in the Harmon, Co. K, ofSearbjro ; Lot Cannel, Co.
K, of Gorham, Leonard Biker, Co. K, of
“ Southwest P ass, La., March 15.—[By tele
by his unceremonious haste. After a mile and
to the other. But it has about reached the end lyn, of Megunticook Division, and Harden, of
,
liandsofsueh men as Howard and Berry, we
1 letter with its agents names to the public.— a-half of tins kind of marching he reached a havo „„ fear9 for it3 k ;
The PrCsident Norridgewock, and Jonas Chandler, Co. K , of graph from Baton Rouge, March 15.]—Commo
of itsebain. The time for re-action is at hand. Lime Rock Division, were appointed
Phillips.
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This has brought some of them into contempt
There is a point beyond which public indiffer mittee to present business for the afternoon
ed the Port Hudson batteries last night at
the
bring. Taking
Liking tins
___ of Gen. gerry, and’ now that the
...□firing.
mis rroad
o a u instead
lu s t e a u oof, that I| Maj or GencraJ
The Portland Argus says it is reported that 11 o'clock, with liis fleet. The steamer Missis
for they professed to be so disinterested in their pursued
by
the
other
troops,
ho
pushed
on
t
ill
a
_
_
—
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ence will Dot stretch. There is such a thing as session. Association then adjourned till 2
of Gen. O. O. Howard is addded to the work will he resumed on “ Wood’s Marbcl
sympathy for the South. There has also sprung the road seemed to lead him too far to the left
honorable list, we feel that two of our brave Hotel,” on Middle Street, this spring, and the sippi ran aground and was abandoned and
temperance sentiment growing in the commu o’clock P. M.
burned. The firing of both sides was rapid and
up a society to diffuse knowledge on the true Then ordering his soldiers to throw away knap men have met with ju st reward.
stores at least, finished. I t is five or six years severe. The army is within five miles of the
nity. Not only temperance men but those who
Afternoon Session.
merits of the American struggle. It is called sacks and everything not absolutely necessary
since any work was done upon the building.
enemy’s works. They are in good spirits and
do not profess to be teetotalers, are beginning to
'r ",nlTa IO
’riL“ or' ’- The ('°11'>winS
Met agreeably to adjournment.
Meeting t h o o iu a n c ip a t io n s o c ie t y . They are holding and f o r e s t s ^
A dwelling house in Milletown, St. Stephen, bound to win. Cavalry skirmishes have been
feel and to say that the rum-shops must be shut opened by singing a temperance ode.
meetings all over the kingdom, and in every bis brave troops toward the light. He reached j bcartJ' tribute of praise to the merit of Gen. belonging to Mr. Osborn, was entirely destroyed the only fighting as yet.
«P'
Committee reported business for tho after district of London. These meetings are a per Hooker a t the very instant to save him. There ' Tillson's services we find in the Portland Press. by fire on Monday of last week.
“ Charles S. B clkley,
The City Council is now organized. I t is the noon, which was attended to as follows :
ail extract from a letter written by ono of
Assistant Superintendent of tbo Military Tele
fect burst of enthusiasm. This society by its was not a moment to lose. Hooker s unfiinch- ,
The receipts on the Grand Trunk for the first
ing
ranks
had
stood
against
a
greatly
superior;
,,
.
.
.
,
graph,
Gulf
Department.”
duty of those who have been chosen to adminis
1. Treasurer's report.
meetings and tracts are giving England the force from early morning till three o’clock io ' Gen' .l a brother officer8’ and wlU be read bJ week in March wore $70,906, being $31,000,
The New York Commercial Advertiser has a
ter our municipal affairs, to see that the laws
more than during the corresponding week of despatch from Washington, stating that infor
2. Report of the condition and prospects of truth about the war. So it is common now to the afternoon. But one brigade had begun to : out citizens with much pleasure:
last year.
are executed, and the peace and good order of the Divisions connected with the Association. give three cheers for Abe Lincoln, and groans give way having nearly exhausted their ammu-! H sadquarters o j Maine Battery, )
mation has been received by Secretary Welles
Camp near Belle Plaine, V a„ t
the community preserved. Let them do their The Secretary read interesting letters from Lime and hisses for the London Times. There has muon. They had been rallied, and now the,
A ppointment.—Quartermaster Sergeant C. tliat Admiral Farragut has safely made the pas
of Hooker s Division “ were maintainr
March 13 1863. ,
D. Ulmer of Rockland, has been appointed 1st sage by Port Hudson in the frigate Hartford,
duty. Let them shot up the grog shops. Let Rock and North Star Divisions, and verbal re been a class of men, a t least things with two troops
ing their ground with empty guns, and nut a , p BIESD p ______.
.
• " • ’ \ was Lieutenant and Quartermaster of the Maine his flagship, and with his whole fleet, the Mis
them remove this corse of our community, and ports were made concerning the other Divisions legs that looked like men, who have disturbed
cartridge in their boxes, relying upon their , y
ulueb gratified to notice in the newspapers Cavalry.
sissippi only excepted. The last named vessel
stop this annual expenditure of not less than represented, by members present. These re the emancipation meetings. Thcso men are bayonets.” _A t this moment Gen. Berry,came |
na[ue
Cul Davig Til)aon of B o rla n d
got aground, and by the Admiral’s order was
The 8th Maine, is said to be the largest regi abandoned and destroyed.
$30,000 for rum.
ports showed some of the Divisions to be in a paid to do so, but their day is gone. Wher upon the field with his brigade. Gen. Heint- amung those confirmed as brigadier geifcrals.
ortCQ x fecl t0 g - k lav-;sbl ia ment at Port Royal, Tho health of the regi
But it i6 not only the City Government who very healthy and prosperous condition, others, ever one of them says a word, ho is taken by zleman was there, having hastened to the front k ia not
He had seen how nearly the day was lost and
-se yf
but knowing
mucb probably ment is good; only 30 sick and only 6 in the
E xplosion at a R ebel Laboratory.—The
should do their duty. Let the citizens of Rock weakened by the war or other causes, were en his coat, and amidst groans ane hisses pushed when Berry with his fresh troops appeared the j thia otUecr.9 abilitie9
actua, ob£ rTOtio£ hospital.
explosion at the laboratory on Brown's Island,
land do theirs. Let them demand of the city deavoring to “ strengthen the things th at re out at the door. This week a t a large meeting old hero fairly cried with joy. Lie hands of
tbe beld , as any other person, I do not conThe body of John Roach was found in the near Richmond, several days since, was a fright
the wearied division struck up Hail Columbia. \ 9;dcr jt ulore tban 8jmp|e justice to say a few
government that they suppress the rum traffic, m ain,” and to hold on their way.
in St. James Hall, some six of the Southern Berry s troops answered with a cheer, and then worda j„ relation to one who has so honestly dock in Portland Wednesday morning last. Ho ful catastrophe. Up to Thursday last thirtywas about 40 years old, and had been a t work three persons had died of injuries received. The
and let them back up the authorities in doing
3. An hour was spent in discussing private tribe were thus treated, and then the meeting to thc music of Yankee Doodle, aud with a merited the promotion he has received,
for the city several years past. It is supposed Richmond Dispatch says that many of the vic
their duty. It is of no use to create bug-bears matters of the Order.
went on, but gave three groans for the London shout such as is heard only in battle, deployed , Gen TiUson cntered the field at Belle Plaine, he fell from the w harf accidentally.
tims were dreadfully burnt about the body, not
about any dfficulties of making prosecutions
4. Tho following resolution, presented by Times, first. Tho New York correspondent of at double quick time in front of the exhausted Va., April 23. 1862, as captain of the 2d Me.
only by the exploding of the powder, but by the
Launched.—From the yard of Messrs. Lara- inflammable material which composed their
under the Liquor Law. The way is clear the Secretary and discussed, was referred to this paper is doing all the evil he can in Eng troops, poured in volley after'volley, aud then battery. His military abilities were at once
with bayonets charged and drove the rebels observed by Gens. McDowell and Ord, who bce & Allen, on Thursday afternoon last, the dresses, to which fire was almost instantly com
enough, when the people of a community de the next quarterly meeting, for final action.
land. His articles are a perfect success on the from the field, recapturing the lust artillery, solicited from Gov. Washburn an appointment U. S. gunboat Iasco. She is about 240 feet in municated. Many of the poor creatures who
termine that the thing shall be done. RumResolved, That we deeply regret the intro side of falsehood and perversion. But the scamp taking the rifle pits and a large number of pris for him as major of artillery. He was made length, 35 feet breadth; 1000 tons; and is built were enabled to rescue themselves from the
So let the work be begun.
duction of amusements at levees aod public is being brought to light by the emancipation oners. Thus was the battle of Williamsburg chief of artillery of Ord's division, and subse of tho most substantial material.
debris of the building ran about the island
won. I t was an hour after that any other
meetings of Divisions in which all cannot con
Captain E. G. Eastman is appointed consul shrieking in their anguish, their eluthes in
society. Poor Mason of the “ Fngitivo Slave truops arrived. Gen. Ueintzleman in his re quently uf McDowell's army corps, in which
P r o m th o 1 4 th M ain e R e g im e n t.
seientiously engage.
capacity he served during Pope's march to tho to Cork. Ho was born ia Hallowell, and mar flames, and themselves resembling avenging
We have received a private letter IromCapt.
5, The following resolutions, presented by L aw ” is here, but is not spared. As to the port pays Gen. Berry the compliment he de Rapidan and thc fifteen days retreat to W ash ried a Bowdoinham lady. He sailed many furies ; while others, who were too far disabled
to move, were stretched on litters, and alter
Charles Barnard, Co. A, 14th Maine regiment, Bro. Vose, were also referred to tho next meet author of this “ bill ” he is handled without served for the gallant service he rendered at ington.
years in Bath ships.
being attended to were borne off uttering feeble
During this campaign tho General distin
gloves. Indeed the friends of humanity every what he calls) “ the turning point of the bat
dated a t Bonnet Carre, Parish St. John the ing :
F rom Maine R egiments.—Letters from agents moans, the fore-runners with many of them of
tle.”
>
guished
himself
by
his
untiring
energies,
day
where abhor those men who supported this
Baptist, March 6 th , from which we take the
The battle of Fair OakB commenced on the and night. I have heard many officers high in of the State who have visited the Maine Regi approaching death. One, frantic and blazing,
Resolved, That we regard the action of the
liberty to itemize the following :—
Senate of Maine in refusing to enact tho bill infamous bill. Hence Mr. Mason, the author 31st of May. The great effort of the enemy rank and of distinguished ability say, they ments on the Rappahannock recently, report an ran toward one of the buildings in which was
was made against the left wing of our army.— never saw artillery handled with such Bkill as improvement iu the general condition and stored enough of combustibles to have rent ia
“ We have a telegraph to Baton Rouge and explanatory of the Liquor Law of 1858,as hos of it
The advance of the left was at the Seven Pines the batteries under Major Tillson were, during health of the men, due to tho favorable change fragments every tenement on the island. She
" Ilia name h i. human name, should hang on high,
are in daily communication with New Orleans. tile to the cause of temperance, and in disre
un (the Williamsburg road, leading towards the three day’s cannonading on thc Rappahan in variety, cooking, &c., brought about by was seized and stopped by one of the workmen
gard not only of the request of the 2500 peti
Exalted initial hi. lea. abhored compeer.
General Hooker. A large amount of hospital just in time to bar her entrance. The explosion
The rebels cut the wire occasionally, but it is tioners from all parts of the State who asked
Richmond. The left wing was composed of nock, Aug. 21st, 22d, and 23d.
To feeler through it. infamy of year..”
supplies has recently been distributed.
originated in a room wheregirls were employed.
Cussey s and Couch’s Divisions. Gen. Berry,
immediately repaired, so we are not quite cut for the “ explanatory ac t,” but of the wishes of
Alter this campaign Major Tillson was as
The
Lord
Mayor
is
handled
very
roughly
for
still being in Kearney’s Division, was on the signed to duty as inspector of artillery, north
Thc 28th Maine, Colonel Woodman, is at
off from the outside world. The Jackson Rail the citizens of Maine who ratified the Law ol
1858 a t the polls.
inviting Mason to his banquet. Now some may previous night encamped six miles to the rear. of the Potomac. His excellent qualifications Pensacola ; but it is uncertain bow long the
Advices by way of Memphis state that the
road is being put in running order as far as
Resolved, That this Association feels that the
In the morning ho was ordered up to support | R9 an artillery officer soon became apparent to regiment will remain there. Colonel Dyer of iron-clad steamer Chillicothe bombarded Fort
Manehae, and as there is quite a quantity ol time has come for temperance men to be faith ask, what difference to America, what England the front. When halting for dinner the firing Gen Barry, inspector of artillery of tho U. S. thc 15th is in command at Pensacola.
Pemberton
on the 14th and 15th inst., but
docs think or eay, and what good can the eman on Uassey's troops commenced. Hastening for
cotton in the vicinity, bidden from tho “ cotton ful to the temperanee cause, and to refuse to
army, who solicited and obtained for Mnjor
Letters from the 12th Maine state that all without decisive result. The guns of the iron
cipation society do? I nnswer prevent England ward he met large masses of these troops strag Tillson thc promotion to a lieutenant colonelcy
aid
lunger
in
sacrificing
the
principle
of
pro
clad Baron de Kalb had been taken ashore to
burners,” the earliest moment will be seized to
hibition upon the altar of political expediency ; Iroin recognizing the Southern confederacy. The gling to the rear. Pressing on with his brigade of artillery, about the 25th uf December, 1862, but one company of the regiment arc at Baton man a land battery constructed near the rebel
forward it to New Orleans.”
•
♦
• that, as citizens realizing our duty to our cause feeling is so great now, among the people that lie soon met masses of Couch's troops fleeing to
Rouge. One company is at camp Parapet, in
He has since been occupied in his duties as
works. There seems to be a fair prospect of a
charge
of
heavy
artillery.
The
nine
companies
“ From appearances I should judge that not and our country, we will support only such the government dnre not hint the idea of recog the rear, calling out that they were defeated.— inspector of artillery in the mean time receiving
at Baton Rouge can muster more men tban any speedy destruction of the rebel fortifications on
more than half of the sugar crop of the past men for office, of whatever party they may be, nition. And remember the u pper class are the Still the little brigade of twenty-five hundred the well-deserved promotion to a brigadier other regiment a t th at place. There are 31 the Yazoo.
enemies of the Great Republic.
men marched on with unbroken ranks through generalship. No man in the army has more
season was harvested, and although some of the as will not .betray the cause of temperanee in
Sincerely yours,
the masses of disorganized fugitives, towards rcasun to feel proud of his success than Gen. men in hospital.
their official action, and that we urge upun
Col. Higginson’s regiment has signalized
planters are preparing their grounds for the Sons of Temperance in the county and all tem
There are nearly two millions more o f bank itself by the recapture of Jacksonville, Fla., on
thc front. At this point Gen. Kearney overa Tillson. His promotion in every case has been
F. WALLACE.
present season, the majority are doing nothing. perance men, the duty of uniting for the ef
took Berry and said, “ Are you not afraid to only tho reward of valuable and intelligent stock to be taxed in this State this year than the 10th inst. Thc inhabitants were in great
take your inen through this crowd of flying military services. We know not where he may last, on account of the passage of tbe bill to tax fear of an indiscriminate massacre a t tbe ap
For the Gazette.
They seem to be waiting for something to “ turn fectual assertion of the principle that, as tem
proach of the colored soldiers, but it is stated
K eep T ime.—I saw two musicians playing ; men? “ No, sir,” was the gallant reply, “ not be assigned to duty in future ; but wherever it stuck out of the State.
up ” and I conclude, from appearances, that it perance men, they will give their votes for
that the negroes behaved with propriety, and
such
candidates
only
for
executive,
legislative,
w ill.”
•
•
•
•
«
•
«
the one, a white man, the other black. They if I march at their head !” And through them may be, his friends may rest assured that his
Gov. Coburn is President of the Union league
he did take them, to the front, form ing them already career will not grow dim.
no ono was harmed.
and municipal offices as are known to he in
recently organized at Skowhegan, and H. A.
“ We are all anxiously waiting to hear that favor of the prohibitory law and of the “ cx- seemed very intent in the exact performance in the open space and in the woods, and held
Map of the Mississippi.—J , T. Lloyd, the Wyman and James B. Dnscomb are Vice Presi
The Washington Republican says that Gen.
Congress has authorized the employment of ne planitory act ” which has now been for the of tbeir respective parts. The effect was power the enemy in check until the arrival of rein
dents.
Burnside received his orders from the War De
groes ns soldiers, and hope that Col. Nickerson second time refused to the friends of temperance fully impressive. While listening to the per forcements; then concentrating his brigade on New York Map publisher, has ju st issued a
by the Senate of Maine.
its left flank, he advanced and retook that por
partment on Friday and left the same afternoon
Hon.
William
H.
Weeks,
formerly
county
will have a brigade or division, officered by
formance, the thought occurred : The power tion of Casey's camp which the enemy had splendid map of the Mississippi from St. Louis
attorney of Waldo county, and an able lawyer, for Fortress Monroe, whence he departs for his
6. The following resolutions were passed
white men. They will be as efficient ns any
being equal and the lime well kept, would not the taken on the left of the road. The next morn to the Gulf, showing all the plantations, cities, is now Secretary of State in California.
destination.
without discussion:
troops in the field. If there are any Hunkers
physical force, or military command be the same, ing the battle was renewed, which resulted in towns, landings, railroadd, fortifications, is
The side-wheel steamer Patuxet was launched
Whereas, We believe that the members of
The Army to be P aid.—Secretary Chose has
the
defeat
of
thc
rebels.
This
was
one
of
the
lands, cut-offs, sand-bars, etc., and which isac- at the Kittery Navy Yard on Thursday morn
among you that sneer at the idea, send them the Divisions in Knox County may accomplish whether the source of that power, or command
placed in the hands of the Paymaster-General a
most fearfully fought battles of the war, and
out here and we will w arrant them to be re much for the good of the Order and the ad be black or white ? and would nut the result those who here excelled were heroei indeed. curate and reliable in every particular. The ing.
sufficient amount to pay the entire army up to
turned strong in the conviction thnt the negro vancement of the cause by quarterly meetings be equally efficient, in putting down this un One regiment of Berry’s Brigade, the Third Naval Department has approved it and pur
On Friday last a barn belonging to Mr. John the 1st of March. A sufficient amount has also
Michigan, drove /our rebel brigades in succession chased a supply fur the use of the Mississippi Witham of Burlington, was destroyed by fire, been sent to pay the Western army.
will fight, and, well officered, as effectively as for mutual discussion nnd counsel,as well as to justifiable and wicked Rebellion ?
strengthen the socinl ties which should unite
from the woods. This, Longstreet's aid, who fleet. Price in sheets $1,00. It can be ob together with a lot of hay and other property.
P
atrle
amor
.
the white man.”
us us members of a common institution, there
T he Cavalry F ight.—The recent success of
There was no insurance.
was captured, admitted. 'Ibis aid admitted
fore
tained at the bookstore of J . Wakefield & Co.,
our cavalry under General Averill seems to have
g y We take pleasure in laying before ou that nearly 20,000 of the enemy were engaged
“ Giofray’s Hair R enovator.” —Our friend
John
Hudson,
an
intemperate
man
residing
Resolved, That we urge upon the attentio
t this point, and told Berry that he must have who also have Lloyd's other map publications
in Waterville, was found dead on Friday morn done a great deal of good, by inspiring tbe men
Giofrat, proprietor of the popular Shaving of members of the Order the importance (if readers this week, an article on the character
d 10,000 men under him, from the resistance for sale. See advertisement.
ing lust, at the foot of the stairs in hia house, with confidence in themselves. I t was a most
Siloon a t No. 5 Custom-House Block, has just awakening a wider interest in this Association and services of General Berry, which appeared
h^ry's men made. The fury of the fight may
where he had undoubtedly fallen and broken brilliant affair and a complete success. One of
perfected and introduced to his customers and among the members and visitors of their sev in a late issue of the Lewiston Daily Journal. be judged from the fact that on the fieldLof-tho
The State tax for the present year is $495,- his neck.
eral Divisions and of securing the attendance
the correspondents says ;—
the public a preparation for restoring gray hair of full delegations from every Division in the It is from the pen of Rev. N. Butler, formerly battle fought by this brigade, there werd count 366.99. The following sums are assessed to
ed five hundred and thirty-seven dead rebels,
Thc Brunswick Telegraph, whose editor hs«
“ Without detracting from the thrilling
ef this city, and will be rend with much interest, and upon a spot sixteen feet square lay twenty- each county : Aroostook, $5,585.19 ; Cumber,
to its original color, preserving the hair and county at its quarterly sessions.
land, $109,234.08 ; Franklin, $12,901.3’’/ ju st returned from a trip as far east as Waldo
large of Fremont’s body-guard through the
Resolved, That, for the purpose of present as a just and able tribute to the merit of a brave five dead rebels. At this battle three of Gen. Hancock, $19,640 18 ; KenDebec, $45,930?
preventing it from falling off, removing dand
boro, says a t Newcastle lota of undressed tim
reets of Springfield, or diminishing the lustre
Berry’s staff were instantly killed—two of them Knux $27,77L18 ; Lincoln, $18,592.99 ;
ber is hauled into the yards, and probably offDahlgren’s brilliantdash into Fredericksburg
ruff and curing all eruptionsof the scalp, which ing the claims and importance of the Associa and efficient commander.
tion more fully before the members of the
by his side—while his hat and clothes were ford, $23,585.35 ; Penobscot, $43,719.1
several vessels are to go up this season. Seven nor forgetting Pleasanton’ssacrificeandsucccKis proving to lie one of the best articles ever in Order in the county,the Secretary be instructed
pierced
with
shot.
In
his
report
of
this
battle
Piscataquis,
$8,088
34
;
Sagadahoc,
$3o,203.are
to be built a t Thomaston. One is on the
3 f W e are requested to announce that in
vented for these purposes. I t has already cured to procure the printing of 1000 copies of the
r-«
io d n s . Waldo, $23,306.60;
aoo o n e « n . stocks a t Waldoboro, and it is now oontem- ful battles up Loudon Valley, nor yet casting
the Prim e do Joinviliesays : “ A sat Williams- Jrov
90 . Somerset,
$21,486.05;
shadow over tho name of the gallant Bayard,
several bad cases of cutaneous eruption of the proceedings of this session, to be distributed consequence of the absence of the pastor, there burg, Kearney’s division arrives at the right i Washington, $23,,075.26 ; York, 57,537.23.
plated to put up eight in all.
whose life paid the price of his courage, to Aver]
scalp, and had marked effects in restoring and to the several Divisions in proportion to the will be no preaching in connection with the moment to restore tho battle. Berry's brigade
ill, with his men, who fougbtso well, isduc the
There
was
on
exhibition
in
the
rooms
of
the
number of members in each, and by them to First Baptist Church in this city on the ensu of tliis division advances firm as a wall amid
Wo learn on authority not to be doubted, Boston Merchant’s Exchange, last week, a big credit of having led tb e most brilliant cavalry
preserving the hair. We can speak from ex be distributed to their members.
the disorderly crowd wavering on the battle
ing
Sabbath.
charge
ever made on this continent.”
lump
of
plumbago,
(miscalled
black
lead,)
that Gen. Hooker has promised to give Gen.
perience of its excellence in removing dandruff,
On motion of Bro. Josselyn,
field, and by its example does more than tho
Howard the command of a corps—probably the weighing 200 pounds, taken from a newly dis
strongest reinforcements.” Other portions of
the first few applications being almost entirely
covered mine in Newry, Oxford county. _ Il pure
Voted, That the thanks of this Association be
The daily production of the niekel is kept np
H on. N. A. F arwell, President of the Sen the Federal lines were broken, but this brigade 11th, lately Sigel’s.
efficatious in our own case. We advise all in extended to the members and visitors of Lime
and free from grit, as it is said to be, it is worth with all the power of the machinery for that
ate, made a speech in th at body Monday after was not driven one foot. Of them Heintzleraan
between $6000 and $7000.
purpose
a t the United States Mint, and is little
need of a preparation for any of the purposes Rock and Hyperion Divisions, for their gener
The
Irish
-citizens
of
Bangor
celebrated
St.
says: “ These troops (Gen. Berry’s however,
The Portland Prioo Current says there is a less than about five millions of pieces per moDtb,
for which the “ Renovator" is recommended to ous ,h ospitality in affording entertainment to noon on the National Resolutions, which justly most gallantly kept their position on tbetcbels’ Patrick's day with a dinner, sentiments,
try it. Price 75 cents per bottle. Orders by the delegaujm® from abroad during this meet gave much satisfaction to all who listened to it. right flank, and kept up such a deadly fire that speeches, &c. I t was made a very interesting renewed demand fo'r potatoes, apples, beans, and this rate of production has been kept up for
ing.
nearly a year past.
Trail will be promptly attended to.
I t was firm, conservative, and loyal.
no effort the enemy made, could dislodge them. occasion, judging from the report in the Times. oats, to ., for shipment.
A C h apter on th e Inside H ie le r y a f the W a r . supplying themselves with cartridges from the

A tlantic M onthly .—The April number has
T H E SA FEST AND B E S T 1
F r o m t h e S o u th w e s t.
Preparation that can be used upon the Hair lor imparting
S t . L ouis, March 24.—The Democrat learns some excellent articles—among them that one

from a gentleman just from Vicksburg that the
steamer Diligent, with the 8th Missouri regi
ment on board ; had succeeded in entering the
Yazoo river above Haines’s Bluff. Her course
was through Cypress Bayou, which debouches
into the Yazoo opposite Johnson's plantation,
where Gen. Sherman's troops landed last Sep
tember, thence through Steele's Bayou into the
Sunflower, which empties into the Yazoo twenty
miles above Haines's Bluff. The Diligent was
accompanied by a light gunboat.
As soon as it was found possible to get through,
four iron-clads followed. The informant also
says t h a t------thousands of men have gone up
before this. Our forces can thus be placed
between Haines's Bluff and Yazoo City, which
will enable us to operate in the rear of the
former position and bring the latter between
two fires.
I t is also believed that our fleet can navigate
the bayous and enter the Yazoo above Yazoo
Pass, by which means our gunboats can coope
rate with our forces at Greenwood, reduce
Fort Pemberton, throw their combined strength
against Yazoo City, and flank the rebel position.
Being thus turned Vicksburg will undoubtedly
be evacuated. The batteries a t Haines's Bluff
were built to sweep down the river, and arc
powerless against an attack from above : Con
firmation of these tidings is anxiously looked
for.

especially entitled “ No Failure for the N orth.’
The table of contents is as follows :—On the Vi
cissitudes of Kcat's Fame ; A Spasm of Sense ;
My Ship ; Betrothal by Proxy ; Resignation ;
The Flag ; Wet-Weather Work ; Golden Wed
ding ; The Silurian Beach ; Coralie ; Sojourner
Truth theSybian Sybil; American Horticulture;
The East and the W est; Personal Reminiscences
of the late Thomas Henry Buckley ; Cavalry
Song ; No Failure for the North ; Reviews and
Literary Notices. Boston : Ticknor & Fields
publishers.
Godby’s L ady' s Book for April is one of the
most beautiful in its embellishment, of any num
bers yet issued. The elegance of its fashion
plates is unsurpassed and unsurpassable except
by some future number of the same magazine.

C r is ta d o r o ’s H a i r D y e.

Rockland, March 26, 1363.

Cristadoro’s llair Preservative,

. 14tf

City of Rockland.

Is invaluable with his Dye, as it imparls the utmost soft*
ness, the most beautiful gloss, and great vitolity to the
Hair.
Price 50 cents, $1, and $2 per bottle, according to size.
Match 21, 1863.
4wl3

the Common Council concurring that —
School Districts in the city of Rockland, shall be here
RESOLVED,
after designated as follows *.

TTFlTTNsirRANCE7
E . H . COCHRAN
Will effect Life insurance in the following sound com*
pauies, doing business on the most approved plans, aud
offering inducements second to no other Companies.—
Premiums xnay be paid quarterly, semi-annually, or
yearly.

The Village District as School District, No. 1.
The Blackington’s Corner District, now known as No. 4,
shall be designated as School District No 2.
The District now No. 3, shall be designated as School
District No 3.
The District now No 10, known as the “ Williams Dis
trict,” shall he designated as School District No 4.
The District now No. 1, known as the “ District across
the Meadow,” shall be designated, School District No. 5
The District now No. 6, known as the “Sherer’s Mill
District.” shall be desiguuted aa School District No. 6.
The District now No 2, known as the -John Keen Dis
trict,” shall be designated as School District No. 7.
And be it further ordered, that the agents of all School
Districts in this city fchall settle annually at the close of
each year, with the Committee on Accounts and Claims
ol the city of Rockland, and that the agent of District No.
I, shall give a bond in the sum of four thousand dollars to
the inhabitants of the city ot Rockland, before entering
upon the duties ol his office, for the faithful performance
of the same. Said bond to be BUbject to the approval ol
the Board of Aldermen.

SoraEMg J udicial Coubt , ?
February Term, 1863. >
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The Democrat 6ays the rebels in large force
under Breckinridge are at H arrisburg,and that
the Federal forces under Gen. Carter are falling
back on Frankfort.
Breckinridge is reported to have issued a
proclam ition declaring his intention of enforc
ing the Southern conscription act, and rumor
says the act is being rigidly enforced in those
portions of Kentucky now occupied by rebel
forces.
R e b e l A d v a n c e s in T e n n e s s e e .

N ashville, Tcnn., March 25.—The Confede
rate cavalry force under Forrest, Wheeler, and
Wharton crossed Ilarbeth river this morning,
six miles above Franklin. F art of the rebel
forces attacked our forces a t Brentwood, nine
miles from Nashville, on the Franklin road.
Our troops, under the command of Lieut.-Col.
Bloodgood, consisted of parts of the 33d Indi
ana, 22d and 19th Wisconsin, in all 300 men.
After a feeble resistance, with only one man
killed and four wounded, our forces surrendered
to the enemy. All the government property
was captured. Gen. Green Clay Smith came
up witli a force and pursued them six miles west
of Brentwood, when he met the entire Confede
rate force, numbering 5000 men. With only
500 men, he succeeded in retaking all the
wagons and ammunition, but, being attacked
by superior Dumbers, he was compelled to
destroy them. He then fell back. When rein
forcements reached him the rebels had decamp
ed.
We lost one officer and about 15 men in killed,
wounded and missing. The rebels lost Borne ten
in killed and wounded. Over 50 rebel prison
ers have been brought in.
The rebel cavalry have been within four miles
of this city today on the Harding and Charlotte
pike.

A S ad C ase. —The Bath Times says Mrs. Mc
Donald of Rockport with three daughters came
to this city about a week ago on their way to
join the husband and father in Califoria, and
put up at the Sagaduhock House. One of the
daughters, about fourteen years of age, was
attacked with the scarlet fever and canker rash,
and on Monday last a 15 1.2 o cluck she breathed
her last. The disconsolate mother and sisters
returned with the body of the daughter to Rock
port.
D estruction of tue N ational T heatre by
F ire .—The National Theatre, in Boston, was
entirely destroyed by fire on Tuesday morning
last about 2 o’clock. The flames spread with
such rapidity that nothing it. side was saved.
A Iiqour saloon and apothecary shop in the
lower story were entirely destroyed w ith their
contents.
Hon. Joel Eastman’s election to Congress
from New Hampshire, wo notice, is claimed by
his friends by five majority. A letter from Con
cord, written last Friday, and received in Ports
mouth, sets his majority a t a hundred. The
Democrats still abide by their counter claim
that Marcy ia elected by a t least fifty votes.

About 100 sick and discharged soldiers from
New Orleans arrived a t the New England Rooms
in New York yesterday. One died in an ambu
A d m ira l F a r r a g u t b elo w V ic k s b u rg . lance while being conveyed from the pier to the
Rooms. They will be forwarded to their homes
W ashington, 25th.
as soon as the nature of their diseases will
*The following despatches have been received allow.
a t the Navy Department :
Cairo, 111, 24th.
SPEC IA L NOTICES.
To Hon. Gideon Welles, Sec’y of Navy :
I have just received the following communica
tion from L'eutenant Commander Breeze, dated
S o ld ie r s , Ko th e R e s c u e !—Y o n n g m e u , r u s h 
ing into the exposure and dangers ofn Soldier’s file,should,
“ Blackhawk, ^areh 10
prepare themselves for the fatal Fevers, the Dysentery,
“ The Hartford is below Warrenton. Admi the Sores and Scurvy, which are almost certain to follow.
ral Farragut's Secretary came on board this HOLLOW a Y’S PILLS, used occasionally during ttie cam
will insure sound health to every man. Only 25
morning en route to Admiral Porter. I t will paign,
cents per box.
214
take him a week a t least to communicate and
get back He says the Hartford passed the Fort,
C
.
P
.
F
E
S
S
E
N
D
E
N
,
but the others were repulsed, and one was seen
in flames. It is believed that the Mississippi
was the ship destroyed.
(Signed)
A. M. PENNOCK,
Fleet Capt. Commanding Squadron a t Cairo.
N O . 5 K IM B A L L B L O C K .
Cairo, 111, Mar. 24—7 : 55 P. M.
R O CK LA N D . M E.
To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of Navy—
I have ju st received a communication from
H o w to M a k e $5 a D a y ,
Lieut. Commander Breese, dated Blackwawk
19 th. Tho Admiral has got through Stulesand W h e n a ll o th e r E ffo rts h a v e fa ile d .
OOD * CO., 1 8 0 BROADWAY, NF.W YORK,
Black Bayou with fi»e iron clads and the Price,
have just published ONE HUNDRED VALUABLE
and is into Deer Creek making all haste for SECRETS,
possessing them, any one, male or female, can
Yazoo—doubtless he is there now. General easily make $5 a day, without capital, in any city or vil
lage. Every one should possess these Secrets, lor they
Sherman and troops are following up.
are worth $500 to any single or marrie I person. Some ol
(Signed)
A. M. PENNOCK,
these Secrets have been sold for $20 each. One alone
Fleet Capt., Commanding Squadron at Cairo. cost us $250 for the right to publish it. When you once

D ruggist an d A pothecarv,

T h e T n z o o E x p e d it io n .

P hiladelphia , March 26.—The following is
a special despatch to the Bulletin :—
Cincinnati, March 26.—The Yazoo expedi
tion has come to a stand still. The Commercial
has a special despatch from Greenwood which
says :—“ The Chilicothc in her la6tengagement
was temporarily disabled by shot battering the
slides to her port holes, so that they could not
be moved The battery Wilson has been dis
mounted and the guns returned to the gunboat
DeKalb. Our troops arc now acting on the
defensive.
Quimby's division was on the Coldwater
river on the 20th. and with good water would
reach Greenwood in tW’O days. The guerillas
trouble the boats in that river and the Tal
lahatchie, and have killed three or four soldiers.
The gunboat Lafayette is reported up the Yazoo,
above Haines's Bluff Other steamboats have
gone up. Stirring news is expected from that
quarter. The reported evacuation of Haines's
Bluff by the rebels is not credited.”

Cairo, 111., March 24.—The Memphis papers
of Sunday report another canal or cut-off being
opened from the Mississippi, 50 miles below
Helena, into Deer river from Washington lake
and into Sunflower river, by which access to
Yazoo City and Haines’s Bluff can be had.
I t is also reported that two of Farragut’s
gunboats have reached the lower mouth of the
Vicksburg canal.
One small boat has passed into Lake Prov
idence. The water pours into tho lake at a
rapid rate.
The Federal force at Greenwood is still held

in «hs«k by tbs rsbei battery.

WAR CLAIM ASSOCIATION

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
1 8 6 3 .^ ^ 1 8 6 3 .

ported from 3000 to 10,000 strong—with a
In Thorndike, March 20th, Harriet L. Gilchrist, aged 35
much larger force following them, have taken
possession of Danville, Ky. They crossed the
At Minneaoolla. Minne.oio, George A. Merrill, E .q . W E S T , N O R T H W E S T RUd. SO U TH ,
Cumberland river via Mill Spring to Somerset. former!) Exp.e.a Messenger, und ufterwuids clerk of rile
There are no rebels at Glasgow or Munfords- steamboats between Bangor aud Boston—aged about 3u •
ville, or in that section of the State.
In Sou'll Thomaston, March 21st, Mrs. Susan, wife of W h ite M o u n ta in s, Q uebec, M o n tre a l,

own them you will never part with them for money.
Several persons are now making $120 per month by these
Secrets alone. We send one Book of Secrets for 25 cis.,
two copies 40 cts.. three 50 cis., lour 65 cis., five 75 cis.,
eight $1. Send Go.-ernment money.
Feb. 8, 1863.
(3m')
ly7

' BRANDRETH’S^PILLsT
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA, LESSEN AND EXPEL
THE PRINCIPLE OF DISEASE.
Dr . T homas R. H azard , of Portsmouth, Rhode Island,
ys, “That twenty-seven years experience with this med
icine, confirms his belief that in very few cases would the
Physician’s services be required if Brandeth’s Pills were
promptly used in the early 6tnges of disease.”
J. J. Cook, publisher of the “Banner, at Bennington,
Vt., says:—“ Brandreth’s Tills cured me of Dyspepsia when
every other means had failed, and I was actually given up
by my phisicians and friends.”
The same testimony is given by N. Bl iss , Esq., the wel
known citizen of Williamsburg, and thousands ol others
But thtir merits are well knowu : iu full doses there is
uo surer purgative In smaller ones they act as a gentle
stimulus, curing cosiiveness Rnd purifying the blood.—
They are every day curing thousands who were deemed
incurable until this blessed medicine was used. Principal
Office, 294 CANAL STREET, New-York,
Sold by R O S E & K E E N E , R o c k la n d , and by
all respectable dealers in medicine.
January 30, 1863.
ly 6

X sThall V co ?
N o . 3 , S p ear B lo c k . R o c k la n d ,
Dealers in

Drugs and Medicines, Chemicals,
H a ir i TOOTH b r u s h e s .
PERFUMERY, OILS mid DYE STUFFS,
BURNING FLUID, i c . <tc.

fa n c y TOILET SOAPS.

I T Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded.
AotUaad, Feb, 7 , i860.
7tX

Capt. Joshua Thorndike, aged 69 years and 27 days.
Mrs. Thorndike lived to see the anniversary ot her fiftyfirst marriage day; the relation existing between her mid
her surviving partner has ever been of the mu»t affection
ate and endearing character. Mrs. Thorndike was of a
family noted for their intelligence and energy; she natur
ally possessed a clear, strong intellect and great energy of
character. For long years she has i-ufferrd from a pain
ful und distressing illness, but the beloved wife and mother
has been removed from -the ills und sufferings of this
life; she has gone to that land where the weary are at
rest.
C om.

M A R IN E

JO U R N A L .

PORT OF ROCKLAND
Arrived.
FRIDAY,
Sch George <fc James, Poland, Portsmouth,
SATURDAY,
Brig II Leads. Smith, North Haven.
Sch Freeport,’Thorndike, Portland.
SUNDAY,
Sch Walter C Hall, Nash. Boston.
“ Granville, Morton. Boston
“ Charlie & Willie, Pillsbury, Boston.
MONDAY,
Sch I L Snow, Achorn, Boston.
“ Equal, Kelloch, Danvers.
“ Marietta, Gray, Boston.
“ Pallas, Pendleton, New York.
TUESDAY,
Sch Otis, Ames, Damariscotta.
WEDNESDAY,
Sch M S Partridge, Hix, Boston.
“ Oregon, Pratt, Boston.
•* Albert Jameson, Jameson, Boston.
“ Empress, Urickiey. Weymouth.
“ Gold Fish, Joyce, Castine.

March 20.

T o r o n to , L o n d o n , P o r t S a r n ia , D e t r o i t ,
Making connections with the various Railroads West and
Souilt, At Port Sarnia, connecting with a new and splen
did line of Steamers for Milwaukee and Chicago, making a
cheap und pleasant Passenger and Freight Line for the
West and Northwest—and at Detroit, wlih the continuous
I ines of Railroads to all the principal Cities and towns in
the West ; forming a complete Line of Broad Gunge Road
of eight hundred und fifty mile- without CHANGE of
J A if .<
Trains or Steamers from Bangor, Skowhegan, Augusta,
B aib and Farmington connect at Yarmouth and Danville
Junction, and Steamers from St. John and llalifux connect
ut Portland with trains for Canada, Chicago and the West,
Northwest and Southwest.
Splendid Sleeping Cars attached to Night Trains, and
the only Line running a Sleeping Car from Portland—thus
giving an entire night’s rest—a luxury not afforded by
competing routes.
Time the same as by any other Route, and from all
Points iu Maine ami New Brunswick a saving of twelve
to twenty-lour hours in lime, and over one hundred miles
of travel.
FARE ns low as by any other route. Baggage checked
to all Points West.

March 21.

T H R O U G H

Murch 22.

O BJE C T S.
The objects of the Association a re:
I. To secure to soldiers or sailors, and their families,
any claims fcr pay or pensions, <Scc., at the least cost to the
claimant.
II. To protect soldiers or sailors, and their families, from
imposture and fraud.
III. To prevent false claims from being made against
the Government.
IV. To give gratuitous advice and information to soldiers
and sailors, or their families needing it.
The Board of Directors supervise and control the ent
busineas of the Association, and ihe character and stand
ing ol those gentlemen will be a guarantee to the puhlie
that the busiuess of the society will be conducted with fi
delity and economy.
All applications relating to the business of the Associa
tion, whe'her by letter or in person, should be made
' TRACY llOWgMJecreia y,
No. 11, Railroad Exchange, Boston.
March 14. 1863.
3m 12

W IL L IA M M . M ’L E A N ,

S H IP

l i . J . B R I D G E S , MiniHglng Director, Momreal
W IL L IA M F L O W E R S ,
E n .t e r n A g e n t , B n u g o r .

<3. W . B E R R Y , A g e n t for R o c k la n d
March 28, 1862.

6m 14

P A C IF IC

March 24.

GUANO.

A g en cy fo r th e A m m o n ia te d P a c ific
G u an o .

w

receiving a constnnt supply of this superior
io, which will be found one of the cheapest and
best Fertilizers in the Market. Il is adapted to all soils,
and all the various crops,—Grass, Grain, Corn, Potatoes,
Root Crops, Tobacco, dec., Ac., as will be seen by the
numerous letters and testimonials received the last season.
A Pamphlet, containing testimonials Ac., will be furnished
ou application.
A ls o ,—C o n tin u e th e A g e n c ie s in
FERTILIZERS, SEEDS. Ac ; COE’« SUPER-PHOSP1IA 1 E OF LIME; FISH GUANO; GROUND B« NE;
BONE MEAL; POUDUETTE; PULVERIZED
CHARCOAL; GRASS SEED, Ac.

B R O K E R .
— AND—

22 W e st M a rk et S q u a r e, B a n g o r .'

March 23.

March 25.

D ir e c t o r s .
Judge Hoar,
Martha Brimtner,
Joseph Coolidge,
George B. Emerson,
Edward Atkinson,
William Appleton,
Quincy A. Shaw,
Richard Fiothiugham,
Charles E. Norton,
George S. Hillard,
Geo. Wm< Bond,
Patrick DomiHhoe,
James Freeman Clark,
F. W. Lincoln, Jr.

T IC K E T S

Can be procured at the principal R. R. Offices in New
England and at

These Dye Colors are expressly for family use. having
been perfected at great expense, after many years ol study
and experiment. The goods are ready to wear in from
one to three hours’ time. The process is simple, aud any
one cun use the dyes with perfect success.

GREAT ECONOM Y!
CT A S A V IN G O F 8 0 P E R C E N T . XS
In every family there will be found more or less of wear
ing apparel which could be dyed, and made to look as well
as new. Many articles that become a little worn, soiled,
or out orstyle,are thrown aside. By using these Dyes
they can be changed to any cclor or shade in a very short
lime, at a small expense You can have a number ol
shades from the same dye, from the lightest shade to
the full color, by following the directions on the iuside ol
package.
At every store where these Dyes are sold, can be seen
samples of each color, on Silk and Wool.
All who have used these Family Dye Colors pronounce
them to be a most useful, economical and perfect article
Numerous testimonials could be given from ladies who
have Used these Dyes; but in this case it is not required,
as its real value and usefulness are found upon one trial.
Manufactured by H O W E St S T E V E N ’S, Practical
Chemist, 258 Broadway, Boston.
For sale by Druggists aud Dealers in every City and
Town.
February 28, 1863,
lom

A NEW B A K ER Y .

STY LES

S IL K

DEA TH S.

KIMBALL dt 1NORAHAM.

Rockland, Jan. 23, 1863.

tenant, agent, or attorney within the same, that his goods
S u g a r s,
or estate have been attached in this action, and that he
has had no notice of said suit and attachment, it ia
F nil kinda, HUI Milina aa low Ca lha low aat, a t Ihe
O rdered , that notice of the pendency of this suit be given
Brook, by
wM
to the said Defendant, by publishing an attested copy of
3 tf
H. H. C BIB.
ibis Order, together with an abstract of the Plaintiff’s writ,
three weeks successively in the Rockland Gazette, a news*
I r o n & S teel.
paper printed at Rockland, in the County of Knox, the
last publication to be not less than thirty days before the
next term of this Court, to be bolden at Rock’and, within
BUILDINO, HORSE and OX SHOEINQ, « « ., u
and for the County of Knpx, on the second Tuesday ol
low ns the loweal, at ihe Brook, by
May, A. D., 1863, that said Defendant may then and there
s ir
h . a. crib .
appear, and answer to said Buit. if he shall see cause.
D y e in g S il k , W o o l e n a n d C o t to n G ood*,
Attest:—EZEKIEL ROSS, Clerk.
S h a w l* , S c a r f* , D r e s s e * , R ib b o n * ,
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
(Abstract o f Plaintiff*s Wrif.
G lo v e s , B o n n e t* , H a l* , F e a t h 
OF THB
e r s , K id G lo v e s ,
Assumpsit ou account annexed for $21.87. Ad-damnum
forty dollars. Date of writ, January 14, 1862, aud return C h ild r e n ’* C lo t h in g , a n d a l l k in d * o f W e a r 
B
r
a
v
e
S
o
ld
ie
rs a n d S ailors.
able to Supreme Judicial Court, Knox County, on the
i n g A p p a r e l,
second Tuesday of February, A. D. 1862.
A true copy of the Order of Court With Abstract of the
WITH PERFECT FAST COLORS.
Writ.
3w 13
Attest:—EZEKIEL ROSS, Clerk.
L IS T O F C O L O R S .— Black, Dark Brown, Snuff
Cillky St H il l , Plaintiff's Attorne-e.
Crown, Light Brown, Dark Blue, Light Blue, Dark Green,
Light Green, Pink, Purple, Slate, Cr imson, Salmon, Scar
S ta te o f M ain e.
let. Dark Drab, Light Drab, Yellow, Light Yellow, Orange
KNOX, SS.
S upreme J udicial Court, ?
Magenta, Solferino, French Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
February Term, 1863. >

U. S. COAST SURVEY.

M A R R IA G E S .

F

now on suggestion to the Court that JACOB
EASTMAN, the Defendant, at the time of the service
AND
of the writ, was not inhabitant of this State, and had no

A ND now on augge.tion Io ihe Conn that FRANK EAST11 MAN the Delerdant, at the time of the service of the
writ, was not inhabitant of this Stale, and had no tenant,
agent, or attorney within the same, that his goods or
estate have been attached in this action, and that he has
hac no notice of said suit and attachment, it is O bdebed ,
that notice of the pendency of this suit be given to the
In Board of Aldermen, ?
F ro m W a s h in g to n .
said Defendant, by publishing an attested copy of this
March 25, 1863.
5
Order, together with an abstract of the Plaintiff’s writ,
CAPTURE OF VESSELS.
Speech of Mr. F essenden.—We have received
C h a r t e r O a k L if e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
Rules suspended, read twice, sent down for concurrence. three weeks successively in the Uockland Gazeite,a news
paper printed at Rockland in the County of Knox, the last
W ashington, March 25.—The Navy D epart a copy of aa able and patriotic speech upon Hartford, Conn.
Capital and surplus $500,000.
O. G. HALL, Clerk.
publication to be not less than thirty days before the next
ment has information of the capture of a Span the conscription bill delivered by Hon. S. C.
I n Common Council, ?
term of this Court, to he holden at Rockland, within and
C q u it a b le L if e A s s u r a n c e C o m p a n y .
ish sloop laden with coffee a t Charlotte, Florida,
March 25, 1863.
>
for the County of Knox, on the second Tuesday of May,
Fessenden,
in
the
House
of
Representative
on
New
York
City.
by the U. S. schooner James S. Chambers. The
Rules suspended, read twice, and passed to be engrossed 1863, that said Defendant may then and there appear, and
William C. Alexander, Pres’t. Joseph W. Paine, Sec’y.
answer to said suit, if he shall see cause.
in concurrence.
same vessel chased the sloop Ida ashore near the 24th ult. We receive i t too late to make
A ttest:—EZEKIEL ROSS, Clerk.
E
.
I
I
.
C
O
C
H
R
A
N
,
E. DAVIES, Clerk.
the same place, being unable to get her off they any synopsis of the gentleman's remarks for
March 28, 1863.
6wl4
burned her. Her cargo, consistiug of liquors, our present issue, but give the following para L if e a n d F i r e I n s u r a n c e A g e n t , R o c k l a n d .
(Abstract o f P laintiffs Writ.)
Rockland,
Dec.
5.
1862.
50lf
was partly saved.
Assumpsit ou account annexed fcr $24.06. Ad-damnum
graph from the speech ;
forty dollars. Dale of W rit, January 14, 1862, and retur
ATTACK ON THI FEDERAL PICKETS AT CHANTILLY.
P. G. C O O K ,
nable to the Supreme Judicial Cour>, Knox County, on
“ Again, Mr. Speaker, I am in favor of this
A letter from Fairfax Court House says that bill because it will do much toward bringing into
the second Tuesday oi February, A D. 1862.
A true copy of the Order of Court with Abstract o f the
s a w s r a a a .
on Monday at 5 p. m. our pickets in front of service a class of men who will not voluntarily
Writ.
Chantilly were attacked. The videttes were enlist, and who do all in their power to dis
13tf
Attest:—EZEKIEL ROSS, Clerk.
L
lo
o
y
d
’s
N
e
w
Steel
P
la
te
Wholesale and Retuil Dealer in
C illey St H il l , Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
on the alert and gave the alarm. The reserve suade others from enlisting. These men arc to
D R U G S, M E D IC IN E S , P A T E N T M E D I
of about 70 men were immediately under arms, be found in all parts of the country. They CINES
of every approved kind, Chemicals, Sponge, Truss
and charged the enemy, who fled for two miles are to be found in New England. They are es, Supporters, Shoulder Bruces, Perfumery, Hair Oils,
along Little river turnpike. Between th u n  to be found in my own State. I know a man Hair Restoratives, Hair and Teeth Brushes Syringes ol all
------ OF THE-----Bird Seed, Cooking Extracts, Spices, Citron, Cur
der's tollgate and Cub run, there is a strip of there who has represented our city in the Leg sorts,
rants, Jellies, Figs, Tamarind.-, Pure Cream Tartar, Loz
U n ite d S ta te s a n d C a n a d a s.
woods about half a mile wide, through wnich islature, and who has from the outset been enges, Lard and Neals Fool Oil, Burning Fluid, Dye Stuffs
dec.
the rood runs. W ithin the woods and about a opposed to this war, and has done, I have no Sdec.,
ig n o f th e B lu e M o r t a r , P i l ls b u r y B lo c k ,
MAP OF LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
quarter of a mile apart are two barricades of doubt, all in his power to dissuade men from
ROCKLAND, ME.
MAP OF VIRGINIA.
felled trees. Our troops pursued the enemy enlisting in the Army of the United States.
October 25, I860.
44tf
MAP OF SOUTHERN COAST.
between these barricades. Behind the latter He is reported to have sent his son abroad in
MA?
OF TENNESSEE.
some of the enemy were concealed. The head order that he might escape the draft, and that
S ta g e a n d R a ilr o a d N o tic e .
MAP OF KENTUCKY.
of the column was here stopped by a fire of car very son holds at this day an office in the
These
maps
are
superior to anything of the kind ever
bines and pistols, and also by a fire upon the quartermaster's department. These men are
before published by the United Stales Government. For Which for Elegance of Style, Neatness of Finish and Du
flank from the woods. The column broke and called copperheads in some parts of this coun
sale by
rability CAN’T BE BEAT. A!so, a Iresh lot of
J . W A K E F I E L D A CO.,
was pursued by the enemy a mile and a half. try. They arc called copperheads in the part
Sole Agents lor Rockland.
I t was then rallied by the exertions of Majors of the country from which I come and in
moruing- Sundays excepted—at 2 o ’clock A. M ,
March 28, 1862.
14lf
N
e w S ty le S o ft H a ts a n d C aps,
Bacon and White, and Captains McGuire and which I live. Iam in favor of a bill which and on Tuesday*, Thursdays, und Saturdays at 6 1-2
’clock, A. M, The 2 o’clock Stage will connect with the
just received at
Haberock, they were joined by Major White's will bring these men into the Army who have curs
N o tice o f F o re c lo s u re .
leaving ut 11.40, A. M., for Portland und Boston, und
T. A. W ENTWORTH’S.
cavalry and pursued the enemy eight miles. up to this very hour, not only refused to en also connect with the Damariscotta mid Gardiner Stage.
Rockland. March 14, 1863.
OTICE is hereby given that GEORGE M. DUNCAN
RETURNING—Will leave BATH for Wiscasset, Dam
Night coining on, and the enemy being more list themselves, but have done all they could
of Rockland, by h s mortgage deed, dated April I,
ariscotta,
Waldoboro’,
Warren,
Thomaston
and
Rock
numerous than we were, and the horses of our to dissuade others from enlisting. I am in land, daily at 3 P. M , or on the arrival of the train from
le59 com eyed io TIIOM a S W. HIX aud JOHN J . PERC o m m is s io n e r’s N o tic e .
forces being exhausted, the column halted and favor of all 6uch men, wherever they are found, Portland and Boston, aud on Mouduys,‘ Wednesdays and BY, Executors of the lu»t will and testament of Knott
Crocketfe lale of Rockland, deceased, the following des
HE undersigneJ, appointed by the Judge of Pro
Fridays, at 8 o’clock, A. M
returned to Chantilly. The line of pickets is being drafted and sent into the A rm y.”
for the County of Knox, Commissioner's to receive
A Stage also leaves MAINE HOTEL, D a m a r i s c o t t a cribed lot of laud with the buildings thereon, situate in
now re-established. Our loss was k ille d ,-----and examine the claims of creditors against the estate
for Gardiner, immediately on the arrival of the 2 A. M. said Rockland, to w it: beginning on the Northerly line of
Stage from Rockland, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri Summer Street so called, and ut J. C. Libby’s corner, JAMES A. GRINNELL, late of Union, deceased, re;
Giles, 5th N. Y. cavalry ; mortally wounded,
U n io n M e e tin g a t F r a n k f o rt.
days. passing by Damariscotta Mills and through Aina, thence running by said Summer Street. North 61 1-2 degrees seated insolvent, give notice that six months commencing
John L. Harris. 5th N. Y. cavalry; wounded,
Whitelield, East Pittston and Pittston arriving at Gardi West forty eight feel more or less to Union S treet; thence the tenth of March, are allowed to said creditors to pre
The citizens of Frankfort and Winteeport had ner in time for the Boston train of cars and also the by said Union Street, North 10 degrees East eighty n.ne rent and prove their claims; and that thev will be in ses
Sergeant Layhey, 5th N. Y. cavalry ; prisoner,
feet to slake aud stones ; thence South 68 l-2degr es East sion at tne former dwelling hou-e of said deceased iu
an enthusiastic Union demonstration at Fernalds Stage for Lewiston.
Lieut. Merrill.
RETURNING—Will leaveGardiner for theabove nnm- sixty eight feet to said Libby’s lot ; thence by said Libby’s Union on the second Thursday of May, August and Sep
Hall, Frankfort, Tuesday evening, 24th inst.
eJ plaOwS on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays on the line South 18 degrees West ninety eight feet to the first tember next, at uiue o’clock in the forenoon, for that pur
The Hall was crowded to overflowing—as many arrival of the above train and Stage arriving at Damaris bounds ; recorded with the Registry of Deeds for the pose.
T h e R e b e l M o v e m e n ts i n K e n la c lr y .
WM. COGGAN,
in season to connect with the Stage from Bath to Eutiteru District of Lincoln County, (now Knox) Volume
Cincinnati, March 25.—The rebel force which unable to obtain admittance as were jammed in cotta
31, page 67. And whereas, the undersigned purchased of
SILAS HAWES.
,2 5 .
Capt. Richard Rankin of Winterport, an old Rockland. F a rJ.e T$. 1BERRY
suit! Executors on the twenty-fourth day of Murch 1863,
Union, March 13, 1863.
*
3wl3
has occupied Danville, Ky., is believed to be
CO., P hoprietors .
the
morig
«ge
on
the
above
described
property
as
will
ap
sea
captain,
whose
“
conservatism”
has
been
Rockland. Dec. 11 1861.
51tf
the advance guard o f Gen. Longstreet's division.
pear by the iteaistrv id' Deeds lor Knox County, volume 9,
page 241 ; und the conditions uf the said mortgage having
Tneir coming is not unexpected, and they will entirely absorbed in an intense love of country,
P R O T E C T IV E
been broken, they claim to iorecto.se the same by giving
be promptly met. Several thousand Federal and hatred ol rebellion, presided most admirably
this public notice iu accordance with the Statute made and
troops will arrive hero to-day and more are eliciting in his opening remarks, roundsof ap
provided.
ELONIA LINDSEY.
coming. Look out for a very active campaign plause, by his earnest and emphatic expression
of his determination to stand by the Union
FOR N E W EN G L A N D .
SOPHIA CROCKETT.
in Kentucky.
At
the
Maine
Hotel,
Dainariiicotta,
2lat
inst
,
by
Maj
Rockland, March 27, 1863.
3wl4
under any and all circumstances.
INCORPORATED 1863.
.
W.
Stetson,
Gen.
W.
S.
Cochran
aud
Miss
Abby-M.
Louisville, Ky., March 25.—Wc have the
The •• Rockland Band ” was in attendance, Rhoades, both of ibis city.
usual quantity of exciting rumors respecting and furnished most excellent music, rendering
In Belfast, 10th lust , by Rev. II. Hawes. Mr. George L.
Duram to Miss Frances M. Eaton, bi th of Bangor.
rebel movements to-day, but none are traceable our national and patriotic airs very finely.
Chief Justice BIGELOW, President.
to any authentic source, and headquarters aro
His Excellency JOHN A. ANDREW, and AMOS A
LAWRENCE, Vice-Presidents.
advised of no change in the rebel statues since
R e b e l M ovem en t in 'K e n lu c k y .
WALDO HIGGINSON, Treasurer.
last night.
U. TRACY HOWE, Secretary
LorisviLLE, Ky., March 24.—The rebels—re

R A IL R O A D

IRST QUALITY COAL O IL .S ellln j at ih . v .r j low
Mi price, It

Peyton R . Baker, vs. Jacob Eastman.

H A R V E ST MOON,

B. W . LOTUROP, Agent.

In a word, MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S
CURATIVE BALSAM is the great Antidote to
Colds, Coughs and Consumptions, and its use
will amply repay the confidence of the user. N e w E n g l a n d M u t u a l L if e I n s u r a n c e C o.
It has already done much, and is destined to do Boston, Muss.
Accumulated capital $1,200,000.
more, to mitigate, and finally banish from the
human family, so terrible a scourge of suffering
C o n u e tic u t M u t u a l L if e I n s u r a n c e C o.
humanity as Consumption.— Sold by L. M. R od- Hartford, Conn.
. Accumuluetd capital §3,000,000.
The above are the oldest Life Insurance companies in
bins.
the United Stales. The insured participate in the profits.

KNOX, SS.

The Splendid N ew Steamer

It corrects the bad effects of other, dyes, nourishes the
CAPT. W. R ROIX, will leave PORTLAND for ROCK
Hair, is easily applied, performs its work instantaneous LAND and the usual landings on the Penobscot River, on
SATURDAY morning, March 28, at. 6 o’clock, and will
ly , and its presence, to the observer, remains an
make her regular trips.until further notice as follows:
IM P E N E T R A B L E S E C R E T .
Leave Wl JTERPOHT every MONDAY, WEDNE8
Manufactured by J. CRlaTADORO, 6 Astor House, DAY and FRIDAY morning, returning every TU ESD A Y .
THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
New York. Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair
F a r e fr o m R o c k la n d to P o r t la n d ,
$2.OO.
Dressers.

C oal Oil.

S ta te o f M a in e.

STEAMBOAT NOTICE.

to it a natural shade of brown or black, ia

M ESSRS. E . H . B A R R E T T & CO.,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by using
these admirable medicines, and by paying proper attention
io the Directions which are attached to each Pot cr Box.

S ick H e ad a c h e a n d W a n t o f A p p e tite .
In c id e n ta l to S o ld iers.
Those feelings which so sadden us usually arise from
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiraiion, or eating
and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus disturbing
the healthful action of the liver and stomach These Or
gans must be relieved, if you desire io be well The Pills,
taken arcording to the printed instructions, will quickly
produce a healthy action in both liver and stomach, and
as a natural consequence a clear head and good appetite.

W ea k n e ss o r D e b ility In d u c e d b y
O ver F a tig u e ,

c

Never let the Bowels be either confined or unduly acted
upon. It may seem strange, that Holloway’s P;lb should
he recommended for Dysentary and Flux, many persons
supposing that they would increase the relaxation. This
F re a k W h i t e B r e a d , P ie * , C a k e s of all kinds, is a great mistake, for these Pills will correct the liver and
such as S p o n g e , P o u n d , F r u i t a n d W e d d in g stomach, aud thus remove ml the acrid humors from the
system. This medicine will give tone and vigor to the
Calces* kept on hand or baked io order.
C r a c k e r * a n d P i l o t B r e a d , at retail or by the whole organic system, however deranged, while health
and strength follow as a m atter of course. Nothing will
barrel.
stop the relaxation of the Bowels so sute as this famous
E. H. Barbett .
H ewett & Safford .
mediciue.
Rockland, February 10, 1863.
6tf
ing. BEANS will be baked Wednesday and Sunda)
mornings.
—ALSO—

To the Judge o f Probate, within and fo r the
County of Knox,

V o lu n te e rs, A tte n tio n ! In d is c re 
tio n s o f Y o u th .

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with cer
HE undersigned represents, that ROBERT CHAPMAN tainty be radically cure.I, if the Pills are taken night and
of Thomaston, in said County, died on the twenty- morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stuted in th*
sixth day of July, 1855, iniesiate, leaving personal estateprinted instructions. If treated iu any o her manner, they
to ihe amount of twenty dollars, to be administered: — dry up in one part to break out in another. Whereas this
that be is a cieditor to the estate of said deceased , that Ointment will remove the humors from the system and
olmore than thirty days hath elapsed since his death, and
e the Palieut a vigorous and healthy man. It will re
(hat ihe next of kin neglect io administer on said estate: quire a little per»everunce in bad cases to insure a lasting
wherefore, your petit oner prays that letters of adminis
tration ou suid estate muy be granted to some suitable
F o r W o u n d s e ith e r o c casioned b y th e
pers on.
B ay o n e t, S a b re , o r th e B u lle t,
KocKland. Murch 10, 1863.
S. WALDO.

T

S ores o r B ru ise s.

KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
land, ou the second Tuesday of Starch, 1663.
On the foregoing petition Ordered , That notice be
given by publhhtng a copy thereof and of this order three
weeks successively, prior io the second Tuesday of April
next, in the Rocklund Gazelle, u newspaper printed in
Rockland, that all persons interested may attend hi a
Court of Probate then to be held at Rockland, and show
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition should uot
he granted.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order of Court thereon.
A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3wl2

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there ar*
no medicines so safe, sure, und convenient, a« Uol.oway’s
Pills and Ointment The poor wounded and almost dj ing
sufi'erer might have his wounds dressed immediately, if bo
would tniy provide himself with this matchless Ointment,
which should be thrust iuto the wound and smeared all
round it, then coverrd with a piece of linen from his Kunpsack and compressed with a handkerchief. Taking night
and mooning 6 or 9 Pills, to cool the system and prevent
iiiflamation.
Every Soldier’s Knapsack and Seaman’s Chest should bo
provided with these valuable Remedies.
C A U T IO N ’ -N one are genuine unless the words
“ H olloway, N ew York and London,” are discernible
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held ut Rock as a Water-mark iu every leal of the book of direction*
around
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by
land, on the second Tuesday of March 1863.
holding the leaf to the liaht. A handsome reward will be
UCY B. COPELAND, widow of John Copeland late given io any one rendering such information as may lead to
of Thoinasion, in said County, deceased, having pre the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting tho
sented her application for allowance out of the personalmedicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spuriestute of said deceased:
O rdehed, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
*<*8oldat ihe manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed, in Rock
land in said County, that all persons interested may at Mtiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Druggist*
tend a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the second aud Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civilized world, La
Tuesday of April next, and show cause, If any they have, boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents and $1 each.
There is considerable saving by taking the larger size*.
why the prayer of said petition should uot be "ranted.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
N. B —Directions for the guidance of patients in every
A true copy.—A t t e s t A . S. Rice, Register. 3wl2
disorder are affixed to euch box.
Nov. 20, 1862.
________________________ ly43
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
i n n n n n barrels of th e
land, on the second Tuesday of March 1863.
llauufacturinjy Co's.
BIG a IL SPEAR, widow of GEORGE SPEAR, late oi lU U .U U U
Rockland, in said County, deceased, having presented
her application for allowance out of the persunal estute oi
F O U D F L E T T E ,
said deceased:
This Company, with a capital of $150,000, the most ex
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
cessively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockland, iu tensive works of the kind iu the world, and an experietre*
iu manufacturing of over 23 years, with a repuiaiion long
said County, that ail per.-ons interested may attend
established,
having also the exclusive control of all tfi*
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the set
Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if any they night soil of the great city of New York, are prepared to
nrhy
furnish an article which is, without doubt, the cheapest
Quid
granted.
and very best fertilizer iu market. It greatly i:*crertses
ihe yield, and ripens the crop from two to three weeks
II. ALDEN, Judge.
earlier, at an expense of from three lo four dollars per
A true copy,—Attest : A. S. R ice , Register. 3wl2
acre, with Utile or no labor.
Also, FIFTY TONS ol BONE TAFEU, being a mixture
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at R
of hone and night soil, ground fine, at $45 per ton—s su
land, on the second Tuesday of March, 1863.
perior Hriicle lor grain and grass.
A pamphlet, containing all necessary information, may
OHN W. ACHORN, Guardian of ALLEN SHEPJ
ol Camden, iu said County, minor, having presented his be had free by addressing a letier io the subscriber.
JAMES T. FOSTER,
second account of Guardianship of said ward for aliowCare of the Lodi Manufac-uring Company,
66 Courtlaudt St., New York.
O rdered, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
Agents. —HEW ETT St SAFFORD, Rockland; CROSS
successively, in ihe Rockland Gazelle, printed in Rock
land, iu said County, that all persons interested may at dt NEWELL, Waldo.
Feb. 14, 1863.
3m8*
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
second Tuesday of April next, and show cuuse, if any
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
U. ALDEN, Judge
A true Copy -A tte s t:—A. $. R ic e , Register. 3w*12

L

A

J

W A R C L A IM A G EN CY

p E N S IO N S ,

M.

w . F a RWELL. Guardian of GEORGE W. PILLS
BURY, of Rorklund, in sit'd County, non compos,
having presented his final account of Guardianship of said
ward for allowance:
Ordered , that notice thereof begiven, three weeks suc
European Deal, West India and Cosstwise Lumber and
iu the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockland, in
CohI Freights procured Irom all ports in Biithh Provinces. cessively,
suid County, that all persons interested may attend at a
A sen ta t Rockland, HUDSON J. HEW ETT, E»q.
Probate
Court to be held at Rockland, on the second Tues
March 7, 1863.
6m 11
day of April next, and show cuuse, if any they have,
why the said account should not be allowed.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3w 12

STREET,

S a in t J o h n , N. B .

C oughs a n d Colds affecting T ro o p s,

AVE opened the Bakehouse formerly occupied by
soon disappear by the use of these iavaluable Pills,
ROBERT ANDERSON «S SON, where they will andWill
Hfurnish
W A R M B R O W N B R E A D every morn the Soldier will quickly acquire additional strength.

C o m m is s o n • M e r c h a n t,
41 W A T E R

fAND OI.V T M EA T .
All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or Navy
should take special care that they be amply, supplied with
these Pills and Ointment; and where the brave Soldier*
and Sailors have neglected to provide themselves with
them, no belter present can be sent them by their Frieuda.
They have been proved to be the Soldier’s never-fallingfriend in the hour of need.

Cam den Crackers.

B O U N TIE S a n d
A R R E A R S OF PA Y
SECURED FOR

Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, or
WIDOWS,

RESH from the Bakery, constantly on hand and for KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
MINOR CHILDREN, or
land, ou the second Tuesday of March, 1853.
, A. BURPEE, Ad
Spcux* B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
P a RTRIDGE, late ol Rocklund, In
DEPENDENT MOTHERS or
Rockland, March 7, 1863.
l l tf
Sailed.
County, deceased, having presented his first account ol
administration of said estate for allowance :
FRIDAY, March 20.
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks S ister* o f S o ld ier * d y in g o f W o u n d s o r d is 
Sch Thomas Hix, Hall, New York.
iccessive'y, in the Rockland Gazette, printed iu Rock
e a s e c o n tr a c te d i u th e S e r v ic e .
“ Warrior, Averill, New York.
land, in said County, that all per.tous interested may at
Sloop Hyperion, Roberts, Boston.
tend at n Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
ECT Charges as low as any other reaponsibl* Agent ot
SATURDAY, March 21.
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, 11 any
W ar C laim Association .”
they Save, why the said account should uot be allowed.
Sch Cameo, Pendleton, St John NB
11. ALDEN, Judge.
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
MONDAY, March 23.
A true Copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register. 3wl2
3ZT No charge unless successful. Advice or information
Sch Freeport, Thorndike, Portland.
given gratuitously to Soldiers or their representatives.
G E O . D A V E N P O R T & CO.
“ G Horton, Jam eson,------- .
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rockland
1 1 5 M I L K S T ., B O S T O N .
“ Concordia, Henderson, Portsmouth.
on the second Tuesday of Murch 1863.
A . S. R IC E , A g e n t,
“ Josiah Achorn, Hatch, New.
March,23, 1663,
3m 14
TARTHA D. PERKINS, widow of ALONZO PER- B e r r y B lo c k , C o r . L im e R o c k St M a in S t*.
“ Mt Hope, Spalding, New York.
BLO O D & P A L M E R ,
1 KINS, late of Thomaston, iu said County, decea-ed,
r o c k l a n d , Ma in e .
WEDNESDAY, March 25.
having presented her application for allowance out of the
C o m m is s io n e rs ’ N o tice.
February, 6, 1862.
7 tf
S O U T H S T O R E , U N IO N B L O C K ,
See Albert Jameson, Jameson, New York.
personal estute ol said deceased :
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
HE undersigned appointed by the Judge of Probate for
the County of Knox, Commissioners to receive and ex CTAVING returned from Boston, will open successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
DISASTERS.
land, in said i:oumy, that nil persons interested may at
amine the claims of creditors against the estate of J ohn
tend nt a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
Brig Lady of the Lake, (of Eastport) Haskell, from Fall Copeland, late of Thomaston, deceased, represented in A~L this day a splendid assortment of
second Tuesday of April next, and show cause, if any
River for New York, went ashore ou Hurt Island night of solvent, aive notice that six months from the loth day of
they
have, why the prayer of said petition should not be
March. 1663 are allowed to said creditors to present and
18th last.
W a tc h e s , C locks, J e w e l r y ,
granted.
Use the Best, Surest and Cheapest Household
prove their cluiuiB ; and that they . ill be In session at the
Thomaston Bank on the first Wednesday of May, July
II. ALDEN, Judge.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
Remedy the World has ever produced.
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ice , Register.
3wl2
and September, next following, at one o’clock in the after Fancy Goods aud Yankee Motions of
NEW ORLEANS—Cld 10th, ship Cowper, Cadiz; bark noon, lor that purpose.
P R llazellinr, Boston.
LEVI B. GII.I.CHREST,
all kinds, style, and description. Also, a large assortment
O nly 13 C en ts p e r B o ttle.
NEW YORK—Ar 23d, achs Vendovi, Sprague, Rock
O. ROBINSON.
of
March 2g, 1E63.
3wl4
land; In omltuble, (new) Brewster, Rockland.
Ar 24th. schs Trident, (of Thomaston) Snow, Sngua
MADAM
ZADOC P O R T E R 'S
T
O
Y
S
lute of Warren, in said County, deceased, having pre
March 13; Orzimbo, Clark. Castine; Warrior, Jones Rocksented her Hppli ’aiion tor allowance out of the personal
laud.
estate ol suid deceased:
which will be .old CHEAP FOR CASH.
BALTIMORE -A r 21st. sch G W Glover, Thomas,
O rdered, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
Rockland via Choptunk River.
Rockland, Dec. 18, 1862.
62lf
M A D A M E ZADOC
successively lu the Rockland Gazette printed in Rockland,
pUSTOxM MADE, GRAIN LEATHER BOOTS
P O R T E R ’S C u r n tiv e
in shM County, that all persons interested may attend at
for S E A M E N , at the Brook,
Balsam ia warranied if used
a
Probate Court lo be held at Rockland, on the second
FOREIGN PORTS.
II. H. CRIE.
according to directions, to
Tuesday
of
April
next,
and
show
cause,
if
any
they
Rocklund, March 14, 1863.
J2tf
Off Falmouth 23ib, Rochambeau, Snow, from London
cure in all cases Coughs,
have, why the pruyerofsaid petition should not begranted.
for St John NU.
Colds, Whooping C o u g h ,
H. ALDEN, Judge.
At Buenos Ayres Jan 23, Statesman, Pendleton, unc>
Asthma, aud all affections of
A true copy,—Attest :—A. S. R ice , Regis'er
3w 12
M
A
N
IL
LA
F
I
N
E
S
T
disg.
the Throat and Lungs.
Ar at Bemedios 25th ult, bark City of Bangor, Edgerly,
To the Honorable H iram Chapman, Esq., Judge
Havana; 3d Inst, brig Vesta, Fuller, do.
M ad am e Z adoc P or
o f Probate within and for the County o f L in 
Ar ut Montevideo J a n 27, C B Hazeltine, Gilkey, Liver
t e r ’s B a ls a m Is prepared
with all the requisi'e care and
p O R SALE a t t h e bro ok ,
____
pool.
coln.
skill, frem a combination of
- At Sagua 13th, bark Ocean Eagle, Luce, New York,
March 14, 1863.
the best rtmo lies ihe vegeta
ministralcr of the Estate of GEORGE KALEK, late
ble kngdom affords- IlaireSPOKEN.
AS removnl lo No. 3 AtUnlic Block where may he of Waldoboro’, in said County, deceased, respecuully re
menial qualities are based on
louml a lull .lock of GOUUS for ihe .e«»oo, conel.l- presents, that ihe Personal Esiule of ihe said deceased i«
7Y .
its power io assist the healihy
not sufficient by the sum ol twsniy-three hundred and
ingof
and vigorous clicul. lion of
seventy dollars and nineteen cents, to rntswer the ju»l
the blond, through the lungs.
A t t o r n e y & C o u n s e llo r a t L a w . B ro a d c lo th s, D o e sk in s, C assim eres, debts und charges of Administration. He therefore prays
It is not a violent remedy,
that he may be empowered and licensed to sell and con
but emollient, w a r m i n g ,
D R . M A R SH A LL ’S
vey so much of the Real Estate of the said deceased as
searching and eflective ; can
O ffice B e r r y B lo c k y C o r n e r M a in a n d L im e
VESTINGS, &c.
inn v be sufficient to raise the said sum with incidental
be taken by the oldest person
R o c k S tre et* .
charges.
or youngest child.
H e a d a c h e a n d C a ta r r h Snuff.
ALFRED STORER.
Also, a good Stock of TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS. All
ROCKLAND, M E.
M adam e Z adoc P or
of which will be made up lo order or .old M releil at Ihe
t e r ’* B a la a m has been in
Rcckland, Jan. 1, 1863.
3tf
LINCOLN, S3 —At a Probate Court held at Wiscasset,
lowest cash prices.
the H ead , and the H eadache. It has been found
use by ihe public for over 18
All persons in want ol CLOTHING wiH do well to give
within and for the County o f Lincoln, on the third
cellent remedy in many cases of Sore E yes. D eafness
years, and has arquueil its
him a call, hs he warrants saiisf ictinn ns to the material,
day of March, A. D. 1863.
has been removed by its use. It purges out all obstruc
pre-ent sale simply by being
st\le. and finish ol all garments manufactured by hiinOn the foregoing Petitimi, O rdered , That the said Peti
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
tions, strengthens the Glands, and gives a healthy action
• ’
I I.EY.
C. n
D. SM a
Al.LEY.
recommended by those who
tioner give notice to all persons interested in said Estate,
to the parts affected. I l is recommended by many of tire
9tf
have used it, to iheir afflicted
Rocklart*. Feb. 21, 1863.
that they may appear at a Court of Probute, to be holden
— DEALER IN—
hest physiciuns. and is used with great success aud saiis
friends and others.
at Wiscasset, within und for said County, on the first
faction everywhere.
Tuesday ol April next, by cuasing h copy of said Petition,
M O ST I M P O R T A N T .— M n d n n ie Z A D O C
K e e p D ry .
More thnn twenty-five yearsWxperience has proved its H a ts , C ap s, F u r s , B o o ts, S h o e s,
with this order, to be published in the Rocklund Gazette, P O R T E R ’S C u r a t iv e B a ls a m is sold at a price
great value; and at this moment it stands higher than ever
am Manufacturing, of the very best Materials, those printed at Rockland,iu the County of Kuox, three weeks which brings it in the reach oi every one io keep ii con
R u b b e r s , U m b r e lla s a n d
before.
Double Oil Cloth LONG COATS, JACKETS and successively, previous to said Court.
venient for use. The timely use of a single bottle will
O ’ A fac-simile of the signature of the Proprietor,
HIRAM CHAPMAN, Judge.
PuNTS, Warranted not I
”
prove to be worth 100 times its coal.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
CHARLES BOWEN, is on every bottle. Sold by DrugAttest.—J J. Kennedy, Register.
3lf
N O T I C E — S a v e y o u r M o n e y !— Do not be per
gi-ts everywhere.
A true copy—Attest:—J. J. K ennedy, Register. 3w ll
suaded io putchase artii lea at 4s. to $1, which do noi con
March 28, 1863.
Iyl4
NO. 2, SPOFFORD BLOCK, R ockland, M e .
tain ’he virtues of a 13 ci Bottle of Madame Purler s Cura
tive
Balsam, the cost of manufacturing which is as great
R
E
M
O
V
A
L
.
Where may be found ut all limes a large Stock of NEW
aa that of almost any other medicine; and the very Jo w
HOSE celebrnted “The heal w Ihe cheapen," U. B.
und FASHIONABLE GOODS, which will be sold as low
HE subscriber, grateful for ihe many favors received price at which it Is »old, makes the prufit ‘ho ««ller ap
HORSE N AIL BODS. For Sale ut the Brook, by
as the lowest for CASH, for I am bound uot to be under
from a grneri us public, who.e palronage ii is bis wish parently small, and unprincipled d5‘a,J r" h7ir
I
HE new and pleasant front OFFICE, with a Coal sold.
............ .... » other medicines mi
may be continued, would announce his removal to the recommend
on which their profits aie
at*
Higbes' Cnsh prices paid for Mink, F ox, Muskrat, &c.
Room and Clothes Room attached, in Union Block,
larger, unless the cuxiomer* m#i»< “p<J" '^‘l*1n* N
5 if
Corner of Main aud Spring Streets, over the Store of the Rocklatid, J an. 21, 1863.
C lO C lX .9 .
S o u th S to re in U n io n B look,
Porter**, and none other. A>k for Madame Porter’s Curasubscriber.
Uve Balsam, price 13 cis., and iu largo hotties at t f estate,
LARGE V ARIETY OF CLOCKS, ju .t recoi.ed and West Side of Maio Street, where, with new wares and In Miid lake no other. If you can not gel ii si one store you
WALTER i . WOOD.
for aula at
creased facilities for business be would be pleased to serve
March 17. 1863.
13tf
Crockery Ware, Kerosene Lamps &c.,
C‘*CTli»ld,byralI Druggist* at 13 cl*., *nd in larger bottle*
4if
BLOOD « PALMER'S.
them.
For further particulars see advertisement headed “ Naw at 2a centa.
?HEAP as the cheapest, at the Brook,
J iwklrv Stubs.”
T h e S a lv a tio n o f a ll M e n .
H ALL Ac R P C K E L , P r .p r le lo r a , S . Y . r k .
SIMEON BLOOD.
Rockland, Dec. 18, 1862.
______ 62tf
L. M. ROBBINS. Dru(«lat and Apothecary, A(«nt for
Rockland. Sold in Uhiou by J. 8. GRESNK.
ture, reason, and the best feelings of Man. A pumphopen a school, on Monday, the 23d, inst., In the
S ilv e r S p o o n s.
iet of 62 puges. For sale by the dozen or hundred by the
G E O . C . G O O D W IN Ac C O . JBm i m . Mara,
T o y s a n d Y a n k e e N o tio n s,
r iltfh . © o lio o l R o o m .
Author.
OenerHl Agent for New Englnnil.
Pattonage is respectfully solicited.
EDWARD BROWN.
January 20, lc63,
(3rn*)
ly®
BLOOP * PALMER'S.
Rockland, March A3, 1863.
Liberty, Mt., J u t. S 3 ,18U .
Stf
or Retail, by
F sale at Wholesale
W. O. FULLER, Agent for said Bakery.

NEW JEW ELRY STORE.
N E W GOODS.

T

Cure th a t Cough of Y o u rs!

d ta o .,

W a te r Proof Boots.

GREAT COUGH REM EDY!

R em oval.

C. D. SMALLEY,

L obster T w ine an d W arp,

MERCHANT TAILOR

s. r ic e

,

H

I

XT. B .

To Let.

C

T

A

School.

T

Blackwood’s M agazine

a n o t h ^ 11

G R E A T M Y STE R Y SO LVED !
P R I C E S C I1E A JE * A © E V E R ,

W

F

at No. 4 Perry Block,

OF T E E A G E .

Noiwlifaeiniiding the cost of Rep riming theee Periodi
cals has inure than d -uhled in connequeiiie of the enor
mous rise in the price u l l ’aper Mini of a general advance
in all other expenses —nhd’nulwitlisiandluffother publishers
are reduciug ihe size or iuci easing the price of their publi
cations, we ahnll continue, for ihe yeut i860, 10 futoiso
our* complete, an heretofore, at the old rates, vix

L IM E

The London Quarterly (Coowmtive).

RO CK

STREET,

RO CKLAND .

Dr. J. C. Plumer’s

A S p le n d id A s s o r tm e n t o f

PATENT

Fall and W inter Millinery.

1.

L A S T S !

2.

A nd

F a n cy

G oode,

emulating ill par. of Ihe following articles:

The Edinburgh Review (Whig).

S tra w , F a n c y * M o u r n in g B o n n e ts

3.

RIBUONS, FLOWERS, LACES aud EDGINGS
of all deacriplloiui.

Worth British Review (Free Church).
4.

B O O T S !

The Westminister Review (Liberal),
e.
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Hag. (Tory).

H

A

T

S ,

in great variety.

Made Tliereon.

H o siery a n d Gloves,
ALSO,—KNITTING anil TIDY COTTON. WOOLEN
YARN, ZEPHYR and GERMAN WORSTED
in great variety.
HOOD and SH E T L A N D Y A R N S.

T E R M S,
For any one of ihe four Reviews
For anv two of the four Reviews
For any three of the four Reviews
For nil four of the Reviews
For Blackwood's Mag-.zine
For B.nckwood and one Review
For ill irk wood and iwo Review’s
For Blackwood and ihree Reviews
For Blackwood aud the lour Reviews

The G reat In d ia n Rem edy
FOR FEMALES.
FANCY GOODS,
DR. MATTISON’S INDIAN EMMENAGOGUE.

jO

GREATEST NOVELTY

TO TUO6K WOO P A Y P R O M P T L Y IN ADVANCE.

[Copyright deoiled.)

M ILLINERY

NEWS F 0 R /p £ & MILLION 1

E m b r o i d e r i n g M a t e r ia ls ,

This celebrated Female Medicine, pos
sessing virtues unknown ol anything else
ol the kin Land proving effectual after ull
others have failed, is designed fur both
married and sinete ladies, und is the very
be»t thing known for 'he purpose, us »t
will bring on the monthly sickness in
Cases of olisirur lion,after all other reme
dies of ihe kind have been tried in vain.
O v e r 2 0 0 0 B O T T L E S have now
been .-old without a single failure when
L t:,kcn as dtiectid, and.. without the leant
•- injury to health in any case. ( f r I t is put
tip in bmiles of ihree different strengths,
1with full directions for using, and sent by
Express,closely sealed, to ml parts ol the
country.
PRICES:—Full strength, $10; Half strength, $5; Quarlerstrenglh, $3 per bottle.
X7 Remember! This medicine is designed expressly for
O bstinate C ases, iu which all other remedies of the kind
have tailed t<» cure; also that it is warranted a»represent
ed IN EVERY BKSPFCT. or the price will be refunded.
ij27* BEW a k E OF IMITa T I i NS! None genuine and
warranted uuie.-s purchased directly ol Dr. M. at bis
R E M E D I A L I N S T I T U T E fur S P E C I A L
D IS E A S E S . Nn. 2h Union streel Providence, R. 1.
XT This specially embraces ail diseases of a Private
nature both o MEN and WOMEN, by a regula.ly educat
ed ph \Hichm of twenty years* practice, giving Hum his
whole attention.
XT Consiihaiions by letter or otherwise are strictly
coiilldeiiiial, and medicines will be sent by Express, se
cure lrom observation, io al| parJ^ of i|Je United .Slates.
Abo, accommodations fur Ladies from abroad wishing
tor a secure and quiet RETREAT, with good care until
restored 'o health.
C A U T I O N .— It lrasheen estimated, that over Two
H undred T housand Dollars are paid to swindling
quacks annually, iu New England alone, without any ben
efit to those who pay it. All this comes from trust ng
without inquiry, to men who are alike destitute of hon
or, character, and skill, and whose only recommenda
tion is their own false ami extravagant assertions, in
praise of themselves If. therefore, you would avoid be
ing humbugged, lake no man’s w «t .I. no m .tier what his
pretensions are, but MAKE INQUIRY
it will cost you
nothing mid may save you many regiets ; lor, as advertis
ing pliysictaits, in nine cate.*. oui of ten me Boot's, there is
no suiely iu trusting any of them, unless you know who
and what Ihey ue.
XT Dr. M. will send free , bv enclosing one stamp as
above, a Phami let on DISEASES OF WOMEN, aud on
Private Diseases generally, giving full iu’ormaiion, with
the most undoubted references and testimonials without
which, no advertising plnsician or medicine of this kind
is deserving of ANY CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
XT Orders by mail promptly attended to. W rileyour
address plainly, and direct to DR. MATTISON, as above.
August 22, 1862.
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FIRE INSURANCE.

Portland and New York Steamers.
S E M I-W E E K L Y

B . H . COCHRAN'S

IN SU R A N C E AG ENCY,
B e r r y B lo c k , R o c k la n d , M a in e*
(Over E . katrelPs Dry Goods Store.)
II. C O C H R A N will take risks on Dwelling
Houses. Household Furniture. Stores, Stocks ol
Is, Finishing Rii-ks on build ins's in process of con
st ruction, and nil other insumhleproperly, in ihe following
companies, known to be safe and prompt in the adjustment
r.f looses.

E.

.T in a F i r e I n s u r a u c c C o m p a n y .
II .rtlord Conneticut. lucorporaitd 1819
Paid up Cspiiul S 1,500,000.
E. G. Ripley, Prea’t.
H o m e I nsti r a n c e C o m p a n y .
New York City
Paid up Capital $1,000,000.
A-sets about $1,600,000.
Chas .1. Marlin, President.
A. F. Wihnurih, Vice Pres’t.
Johu McGee, Sec’y.
H a r tf o r d F a r e I iis u r n iic e C o m p a n y .
Hartford, Conneticut.
Paid up Capital $*00,000,
Assets nearly $1,000,000.
H. Uuciiugton, Pres’t.
T. C. Ally it, Sec’y.
S p r in g fie ld F i r e & M n r iu c In w u r n u ce C o.
Springfield, Mass.
Paid up Capital $200,000.
Assets over $400,000.
Edmond Freeman, Pres’t •
Wm. Conner, Jr. 8 e c \.

L IN E .

ST E PH E N W . LAUG HTO N,

SHERIFF, KNOX COUNTY,

AddreiM, R o c k la n d , o r A p p le t o n , M e .
The Splendid aud fast sailing Steamships
CHESAPEAKE,” Capt . Willets , and
“ PARKERSBURG,” G aft . H offman,
will until luriher notice run as follows.
D E P U T IE S :
Leaves Brown’s Wharf,Portland, every WEDNESDAY BENJAMIN F. 8PRAGUE,
APPLETON
ami SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock P. M., and Pier 9, North J AHEM LINCOLN
’
WASHINGTON
River, New York, every WEDNESDAY und SATUR NAHUM THURSTON, JR
UNION
DAY, at 3 o’clock, P. M
BENJAMIN Vt)*E, ’
THOMASTON
These ves>els are fitted up with fine accommodations for
Juuunry 31,1863. passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and com
fortable route for travellers her ween New York und Maine.
1 assage $->*00. including Fare and State Room.
W IL D E S ’ H O T E L ,
Goods r..rwarded by Hits line to aud from Montreal,
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Auuusta, Eastport and St. John
Shippers are requested Io send their Freight to the
steamers us early as 3 p. M , on the duy that they leave
Portland
For Freight and I1 age apply to
G. VV. WHITTEMORE, P roprietor.
EM ERA A FOX, Bro n’s hurl, Portland.
II. B CHOMWLLL, <! GO , No f6 K o i Slieel. N. Y
November 7, 1862.
45tf
January 10, 1-63.
__ Cknv.
ly)

NO. 46 ELM Si'KLiiT,
BOSTON.

— W A R C L A IM A G E N C Y .

NEW BOOK STORE.
'I IIC unilerMi-ne.1 invite |||, „1<I Iriend* ninl ru.mtnnra to
A look in upon [tie New Houk,lure, ju .l opened by

J . W A K E F IE L D

in the room formerly oecupied by M F. T iicrlo, nexi
door Si.ulh of a . II. Kimball i Co . where uruy he
louinl nil ihe variety of

SCH O O L

U. S. Pensions, Bounties & War Claims

CO.,

of all descriptions, promptly.procured,
N o C h arge

U n le s s S u c c e s s fu l.

Application in person or by letter to

C H A R L E S A . M IL L E R ,

BO O K S,

L o r i l ln r d I u a u r n u c e
pnny.
used ir. this and the adjoiuiug towns, every variety of
New York Cily ,
Paid up ( ar-iial $500,000.
Carlisle Norwood, Pres’t.
Johu C. Mills, rtrc’y.
John C. Goodiidge, Manager of Agency Department. Stationery, ttiscellaneous Books and

Ro ck lan d , Ma in e .

Such aa SADDLER’S and EMBROIDERING SILK,
O ffice in W i l s o n Jk W h ite* * B lo c k ,
Tambo. Moravian and Nun’s Cotton, Linen Floss,
Gold Braid, and other small articles too
AKES pleasure in informing his many friends and pat
numerous to mention.
N. B. Tension Claims should be presented immediately.
9 00
rons that he is now prepared to furnish all kinds and
W e a t e r n MnMinchuHetlM I n a u r n u c e C o .
10 00
Referen ces —Hon Israel Washburn, J r , lion. Abner
FA N C Y A R T IC L E S,
qualities of ROOTS manufactured upon these CELE
Coburn, lion James G Blaine, lion N. A. Farwell, lion.
Pittsfield, Mass.
Paid up Capital $200,000.
W H IT E GOODS,
These will be our piicos to all who pay prior to the 1st BRATED LAST-, which are the latest and most improv
E. K Sim ri, A<lj't Gen J ••ho L. Ilodsdou, I ol. E. K. liarE II. Kellogg, Pres’t.
J . N. Dunham, Sec’y.
of April. To those who defer paying till after that lime, ed pattern yet brought before the public.
Lawn-, Cambrics, Brilliant., Muslin, Crimpollni, Mar
P .S P U K iM jy G U Y G S ,
ding. M. j Gen Wm. II Tilcomb.
the price will be increased to su-h extent ns the increased
seilles, anil a general assortment of other guods usually
Kockl uni. June 24, 1862
27lf
T h e A n a to m ic a l L a s t
M a in e Iu w n r a a c c C o m p a n y .
coat of Reprint may demand—therefore,
kept iu such un establishment.
of eveyy quality, all descriptions of
is truly constructed upon Scientific principles, constructed
August a, Maine.
Paid up Capital $79,000
" O .
I . L /
Send in your Orders and save your Money.
AGENT FOR
in accordance with the bony ligamentous conformation of
John L. Culler, Pres’l.
Joseph II* Wi.liams, Sec’y.
the bottom of the foot, an entirely new principle and a
B O O K S ,
LEONARD SCOTT £ CO., Publishers.
great improvement on the old style of BOOT AND SHOE F R E N C H and A M E R IC A N H A IR W O RK ,
of the best manufacture in the United States, which he
N e w E u g ln u d F i r e &. M a r in e In u u r n n c c C o .
LASTS.
No. 38 Walker Street, N. Y.
d r e ssin g fo r t h e h a ir ,
The principles herein suggested and followed out by keeps constantly on hand or orders ul short notice.
Hart lord. Conn.
Paid up Cttplt I $200,000.
careful and patient reasoning and experiment has now for B O N N E T S B L E A C H E D A N D P R E S S E D .
G. D. Jew ett, President.
tt. A. Johnson, c'ec’y.
O l l l c e I n C u s t o m H o u s e 3 3 1 o e lc ,
We also Publish the
the first time been practically and fullv developed and ap
C O L O G N E , P E R F C M E R .Y , E X T R A C T S
11. 11A1C11.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
plied. They produce n BOOT and SHOE perfectly com
F A R M E R 'S G U ID E ,
Rockland,
Ocl.
23
1862.
43rf
Rockland, Oct. 24, 1862.
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fortable and easy at first, no matte.* how thick or suhstanBy H enry S tephens of Edinburgh and ihe late J . P
: New Haven. Conn.
Paid np Capital $200,000. of Ihe heal hinds, and the best
ial the soles, and the importance of this for predesirian
N orton, of Yale Col'ege. 2 vole. Royal Octavo, 1600 purposes cannot be exaggerated, and conletring advanta
D. R. Saterlee, President.
Charles Wilson, Sec’y.
C o m m e rc ia l H o u s e ,
pages and numerous Engraving.
ges which can be most sensibly appreciated by those who
PATENT MEDICINES, NOW SOLD.
P R IC E .— $6, fo r the two volutns. B y Mail $7. suffer from tender feet .
C ity F ir e Iu M iirnnce C o m p a n y .
-T. VV. JOIIXSTOX, P roprietor,
Those who have once had nn opportunity to test the
‘ Hartford, Conn.
Paid Capital $250,000. | „ ,
________________ L. SCOTT' & CO.
real advantages of these Philosophically made BOOTS
j . Wa k e f ie l d .
K o e ld tin c l, 31e.
Rocklund, October 14, 1E62.
4311
ill hardly be reconciled to wear any other. As one ex
I s - in d s o f
claims ! “ To all peisons who wish to ha\e u neat fining
H u m p d c u Iu M iirnn ce C o m p n u y .
' -----r------ ---------------------------------------------------------American and Foreign Patents.
mi and one in which they can take solid comfort I
:
Springfield,
Muss.
Paid
Capital
$150,000.
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mid say try this Last, Mnd they will cry,
e this house daily fur Bath, Bangor and
R . 11. E D D Y ,
T H E H A L F H A S N O T B E E N T O L D ,”
C o u w a y Iu u u r n u c e C o m p a n y .
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1862.
always in readiness to carry passengers to
In short, ibis Last is made to f it the foot.
SO L IC ITO R OF P A T E N T S ,
Boston, Mass.
Paid Cdpilnl $150,000. '
wml
from
ihe
li
S a m p le B o o t s
r* bling for Horses a low U9 the lowest.
Laie Agent of U. S. Patent Office, Washington, can be examined ami by putting on a Boot any one can b
j F ox t h e C o lle c t io n o f B o u n tie s a n d P c u s io u a
iCkland October 2, 1862.
4 llf
| C h a r ie r O uk F ir e
M a r in e I u x u r n n c e C o.
(under the Act o f 1857.)
but convinced of ihe decided benefiis of the new last.
a u d th e B a c k P a i o f D c cea a e d
; Hurtlord, Conn.
Cupnal $300,000.
76 S ta te S tre e t, o p p o s ite K ilb y S tr e e t. T h e fincMt b r a n d a o f S lo c k are worked at thia
S o ld ic r a a n d S a ilo r * .
D r. T. L. E ST A B R O O K ,
establishment by ihe best workmen in the State, and
BOSTON.
H o ly o k e M u tu a l J iM urnnce C o m p a u y .
isfuction guaranteed in all cases. AllorderH filled with
BRANCH OFFICE AT ROCKLAND,
ntnptness ami despatch.
' Suletn.
Capital and Assets $500,000
A r e A d v a n c in g E v e r y D ay,
FTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty
J o D l l i x l g f of all kinds done with neatness.
O L IV E R G. H A L L , Assistant Actuary.
years, <oniinues to s-ecuie Patents in the United States;
P. S. Thanklul fur the liberal patronage bestowed
O i H c e , — r * l l l s L > u r y ’s N e w B l o c k .
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And as most of my Stock was
also in Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries.upon hltn in the past, he hopes by strict attention to busiOffice in C ustom H ouse Block, Main Street .
B o a r d s n t th e T h o r n d ik e H o t e l , -where calls
Cave** la. Specifications, Bonds, Assignments, and nil Pa ess to merit a liberal share in Ihe future.
Thomaston, Maine.
!
mav be left when the Dr. cannot he found at his office.
pers or Drawings for Patents, executed ou liberal terms,
Atwood Leveuauler, Treat.’
Wm. R. Keith, Sec’y. . The objects of this Associatif
Give him an early Call, at
Dr. Estabrook will he pleased to attend to all calls with
and with despatch. Researches mule into American or
i by and dispatch the various claims c
which he may lie favored, at his office , where he may
Foreign works, to determine the validity or utility of Pat
j sailors and their legal representatives,
Xo. 4, Spofford Block, up Stairs.
he found day or night.
P e n o b s c o t M u tu a l I n s u r a n c e C o m p n u y .
ents or Iiiveni.’oiis—and legal or other advice rendered in
1 cun sell Goods at
j
ment
at
h
cost
simply
covering
the
expei
se
of
doing
the
irticular attention given to diseases of the eve and
all m ailers touching the same. Copies of the. claims <if
Rockland, Dec. 19, 1661.
3m52
Bangor, Maine.
business.” to protect the Government against fratnluleu*
any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar. Assign
E, L. Huinlin, Pres’t.
B. Plummer, Sec’y. : and
dishonest practices, mid shield ihr.se who have deserv
id, April 2, 1862.
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ments recorded a, Washington.
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ed well of their country, their families and friends from
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but
] impo.-ition and exmriioi
through it inventors h ive advantages lor securing P a u n ’s,
E
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IM
W
.
B
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P
T
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E
T
T,
ding of ihe gentlemen who have charge of the
of ascertaining the patentability ol Inventions unsurpassed
of the
asso' i nion
is a sufficient
guaranty
Mauufacturei of and Wholesaler Dealer in
JU L IU S H A R R IS ,
by, it not iin measure ably sitpperior to, any which esn be
objectsiswill
be curried
ont with
fidelity and
success.that its
offered them elsewhere. The Testimonials below given
THE WORLD’S GREAT Rr.MEDT FOR
pm -e that none is MORE SlICCESSFfc L a T T H E P nT
F A R N S W O R T H B U IL D IN G ,
E N T O FFT’E than the. subscriber; mid as SUCCESS IS
Scrofula an d Scrofulous D iseases.
R ev . HORATIO STEBBINS, President.
TH E BEST P III >0F <>F ADVA NT \ G ES A N D A BI LIT Y.
From Emery Eties, a well-known merchant o f
GEO. F. EMERY, Esq., Secretary.
I Head of Sea Street, and nearly opposite Thorndike Hotel,
1^,
AND R U B B E R S,
he would add that he has abundant reason to believe, iinf
Oxford, Maine.
Vice P residents .—Hon. J. R. Brown, Hon. Edward
can prove, dial ai no other oilier of ihe kind are the char
have sold large ijuantities of your S a r s a p a r  !
»x, Si. .olrn Smith, Esq.
ges f r professional services so moderate. The immense
il l a . but never yet o:n- bottle which faiieii ol'the
j TT7OULD say to his numerous customers that he has a
SOLE LEATHER, WAX LEATHER,
pracuce «if the siibscrii er during twenty years past, hai
de&itoi effect anil’lttll .-atislactioii to those who took |
’urge lot of
ve Committee'.—Rev. Horatio Stebbins, Hon.
enabled him to accumulate a vast collection of specifica
it As i.i.-r as onr people try it, they agree there has
1 i s
J.
Urm t, lion. Smnuel E .-pring, Hon. N. J. Miller,
tions and offiri il decisions relative to p teiiis
French aud Anizrieau Calf Skins,
been no medicine like it before in our community.”
. riiuirhas Barnes, Oliver Gemsh, Esq., Jacob Me
T oes-. besides Ins exleusivc library ol legal ami median*
in, Esq.
E ru p tio n s, P im p les, B lotches, P u stu le s,
L i n i n g s , Z B in d in g s .
ical works, and lull accounts of patents -ranted in lilt
(ESTABLISHED, A. D. 1846.)
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’HIS desiraide mechanical a
United States and Europe, render him utile, beyond ques
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i oi"-, Hon. J. B. Brown, Hon. Edward Fox, Hon Ether K id a n d G o a l S to ck , R u b b e r G orin g
From Ecv. Fobt. Stratton. Bristol, England.
use a sufficient length
that it ai
tion. to offer superior f 1C1I11ies for obtaining Patents
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Sheplry.
lion.
Wjiti
.in
Willis,
lion.
Nathaniel
J.
Miller
that he will sell at the low t prices.
“ I only do my duly to you and the public, when
ually is the more valued tfit* more
A4I necessity of a journey to Washington *.o piocure«
S h o e D u c k , P c s * . L nata. S h o e N a il* n a il
Ill'll. Will. P. Fesseiideu, lb n. W illiam W. Thomas. Hon.
I arid my’ testimony to that you publish of the me
*d Tliis. invention is a step in advn: ce of all others
patent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved In
ALSO,—A large lot of
Are prepared at all times io execute ull kinds of
Phinehas Barnes, Hon. Nathan Guiiuiiings, lion. Samuel
S h o e T o o l* o f a l l k in d * ,
dicinal virtues of your S a rsa pa ril la My daugh
department, embracing all and a little more of their
ventors.
E Spring, lion. Iededtah Jew ett, lion. Charles Holden
ter, aged ten, had an nfllicting humor iu her ears,
i, and vet happily overcoming all their defects.
Hon. Joseph C N"»es, Hon. Johu Appleton, Si. John
A T T H E B R O O K , M A IN S T .
C u sto m R e a d y -M a d e C lo th in g , j u\‘ n,w.nI7.fhn
eyes, and hair lor years, which we were unable to
•I which is as llexT E S T IM O N IA L S .
Smith, Esq., Oliver Gerrish. Esq., By ron Greenough, Esq .
Rockland,
September
2, lo6l.
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cure
until
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to
bring
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“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and suc
Ren.-eliaer Cram, E-q.. Jonas H Perley, E.-q . Harrison J.
been well for some months.”
i,,‘
" ,h
H'lapttd to the invalid,
of his n”*n Manufacture which he will wn ...
cessful practitioners with whom I have had official inter
Libby, Em|.. Jacob McLellan, Esq., Charles staple*. Esq ,
n / i . . : 'h r aged, and all who ling, r in suffering ami weakness.
From Mrs. .lane E . Bice, a well known and muchW
A
S
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N
H
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SE
,
sHiiafaciioii a1 low prices as at any other 'i,lKbll,buie..l
course.”
CHa Ri .ES .m ason .
Efien
Steete,
E.-q.,
Nathaniel
F.
Deerinj,
Esq
,
Horatio
N.
T,
.... ..
w a r n e d „lro,.g nnd The attention of Merchants’, Manufacturers, Traders
esteemed lady o f Dennisville, Cape M ay Co., N . J.
this side of Boston.
Commissioner of Patents.
Jose, Esq . Rufus E Woo,i. Esq , a . K. Shurlleff, Esq.,
| durable, und not liable to get out of order.
AO 1 , B R O A D W A Y .
“ -My daughter has suffered lor a year past with a
, Sewed C. Chase, Esq ,Geo F. Emery, Esq.
all others in want of Printing is invited to this
“ I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that they
scrofulous eiuptiou, which was very troublesome.
NEW YORK.’
cannot employ a per.on more competent and trustworthy
T ^ a te s t S t y l e s o l'
E.->tuLli»hment, which contains
Persons iu litis and adjoining counties having claims j
T e s tim o n ia ls .
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your S ar 
and moie capable ol putting their applications in a form
i upon the Government, m-n have III-in promptly secured. |
s a p a r il l a , which soon completely cured her.”
Bed . AndersoH’s Spring Bed Bnttnin is one o
to secure lor them an early and favorable consideration
x
J
„ Hl vcr>
eM’ehse, through the above A-sociation by
t.- of tile age, as we know from experience. The
F;< m Charles P. Gage, Esq., o f the widely-known jin n
announcing
to my obi patrons, that I
at the 1’atent Office.” EDMUND BURKE.
ng ilfier we used it we got up eas-er and retired I lie Largest and Best Assortmeut of p ^ u i i n g meir ci .im-, m pft-oi. ..r i»> le t.e n o
c f Gag,, Murray If Co , manufacturers o f enamul, and refilled in the umst thor.iugh
Late Commissioner of Patents.
■li a higher npprt-ciaiioii nt a comfortable bed
OLIVER G. HALL, Assistant Actuary
tiled papers in S'ashua, A . D.
c uiiiiiodmiis mid pleasantly situmed
Mr. R. II. E.ldy has made for me THIRTEEN applica
It
O
f Maine W ar laim Association , Rockland , Me house, where I .-Inrl be most happy to see my "Id frteml-,
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tions, on all but one of which patents has been granted,
• for fra
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
Rock.and, Dec. 18, ifc62.
52lf
ptopertii
mor in my face, which' grew couslautiy worse until
am! shall spu*e no effort in making them a pleasant and
and lliHl is now pending. Such unmisiakeable proof of
ery great —A>
Which will be sold at the lowest fgQres.
it disfigured nty features und became an intolerable
agreeable home. ai»«J would here lake pleasure in ac
great talent and abiliiy on his part leads me to reccom*
anbf.ton. 1 tiled almost everything a man could of
knowledging post favors.
Mr. D K. Fro
trd the beds in my hr
mend all inventors to apply to him to precure their pa
both advice und medicine, but without any relief
iiilnm,nnd I take pleei
Here, atoo, Gentlemen will be furnli'ted at short notice
tents. as they may be sure of having the must faithful at
JOHN E. MERRILL, P roi-kietor,
whatever, until I took your S a r s a p a r il l a . It
with
tention bestowed on their cases, and at very reason
rpilE subscriber, now located at X « . 8 , K I M B A L L
immediately nxide my lace worse, as you told me it
Formerly o f the Webster House Boston.
g of the kind with wInch
able charges.’'
jo h n T a g g a r t .
might l -r a time: but in a few weeks the new skin
1 B L O C K , a few doors north ol the Po.-i office, has
Mav 7. 1P62
2O1I
A II ABBOTT,
Together with
During eight months the subscriber, in course of his
Clothing Made to Order,
!
now
in
.-tore
aud
is
coustauily
receiving
the
luigrst
and
1 -gan to form under the blotches, and continued
lie Blue, Farmington, Me.
larce practicr, made on t« ice rejected applications SIX
j best variet) of
until my lace is as smooth as anybody’s, and Lain
e
in the latest and most fashionable styles.
•ed the Anderson Spring ;
TEEN APPEALS. EVERYONE ofw luth was decided
without any symptoms of the disease that 1 know
fil'd it Io fie all that
in his favor, by the Committee of Patents.
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
Those who favor me wi li their custom, are assured that
G . W . H O D G E S, P r o p rie to r.
adv
all
R. II. EDDY.
it io your S a r s a p a r il l a .”
C o o k in g a u d P a i’lo r S to v e s,
no pi.ins will fie spared to give them satisfaction both iu
i fill np their beds
CORNER MAIN AND ?EA KTRLEIS, UOCKLa ND.
Boston, Dec. 19, 2662.
lyI
Work und prices.
E ry sip e las —G en eral D e b ility — P u rify th e
latin-ly s o , tint nilnpled for) npeed, dumtiility nnd benuly ol execution,
Single per-ni
small Families
Blood.
i both for wood and coal Air Tight, Parlor Conk, Box. maid 011 liber.
preseuiing, *iih
te» llte cost, to be
JU L IU S IIA K R IS,
From Dr. Bold. Sawin, Houston St., N . Y
Store, Office ami school Ilou-e Moves. Sole agent foi tin
Coaches always in a'tendance
lake guests to and
Da. A y e r : 1 et-idomlail to remove Eruptions aud
10111
the
sev»
r
I
steamers.
Seuj'iiiois C-a\s bv the per:•i-vui-lug
o f vour
F A R N S V V O K T H B U11 .D I N G ,
r Z L .Q 'V S Z
LE’ Z E t . I O J E J J S
Rockliiid April 17, lt60.
17lf
A FRESH STOCK of those most desirable GOODS just
Sas.- ai’a k ii . la . anil i have just now cured an at
C e le b r a te d M cG regor
Head
of
Sea
Street,
and
nearly
opposite
Thorndike
Hotel.
received aud constantly on hand, consisting of
tack of
iguant Erysipelas with it. No altera
Cl
Rockland, October 24, 1862.
44ii
Extra Inducements fur Patronage.
tive v. e p-1.-.'i-.-s equals the S a r s a p a r il la you have
i House, Augusta,
EUJ.'plkd to the piolcssion as well as; to the people.”
Y a rn s , H e a v y F la n n e ls , S a tin e tts ,
PORTABLE anil BRICK FLRAACES,
M. h ABIGAIL M. TR a
Jnalboro’. •»
From J. E . Johnston, Esn , lYaktman. Ohio.
a n d CaMniiuercM,
C . II BltLTT
A T N O . 3 C R O C K ET T B LO C K ,
I h our aim, by the prompt ami faithful execution of ull
“ For twelve years 1 had the yellow Erysipelas on
also the
BEN
J
I’.
IIOMVNS.
which I will sell at Wholesale or Retuil at the same prices
ray right aim , during which time 1 tried all the cel
orders, the superior character and si) le of every des
El II BM .I. a KD, Cu?h
House, Augu:
as they are sold at the factory.
ebrated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds
T COCHRAN’S loft 1
be found all articles used in
cription
of
work,
the
judiciwus
aud
tasteful
selec
t
of doliais’ worth of medicines The ulcers were so
king and repairing
Cash Paid for Wool or Goods Exchanged,
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
tion o f niw type, the adoption of all
. B o lt R o p e , T v u e . T h iiu b le u , G ord 
of-leeping
i
decided
that
inv
arm
must
be
am
putated.
I
began
W. O. FULLER, Agent,
: which has given wmh universal satisfaction to the thouon il baud fore and ull sails iu guud
taking vour S a rsapa rilla 'look two bottles, and
»e la.-t tbier
repair, lor sale cheap.
S p e a r B lo c k .
some of your T il ls Together they have cured me.
1! 1 bad anti.
a i “u
'u
, og' v'
Rockland, Sept. 2, 1662.
37tf
J am now as welt and sound as any body. Being in a
SAILS made ami repaired at short notice.
public place, my case is known to' everybody iu this
Thankful for the li eral patronage heretofore received
community, aud excites the wonder o f all.”
ns they may oci nr, to rank second tn
REV. JOHN ALLEN.
r Priming
CUSTOM - M ADE T IN W A R E ,
the same is respect hilly solicited.
WILLIAM BEATTIE,
From lion Henry Monro, M. P. P.. o f Newcastle, C.
Establishment i i this section of the Str
Rockint d, March 'T, it-62
I2tf
.T O .
U .V J O .Y K U O U K ,
justly cek-brated
If'., a hading member o f the Canadian Parliament.
'
Enameled
and
Iron
Ware,
Zi>
\ Lead, RegiaieiH Woode
ur sleeping apart*
C o u n se llo r a n d A t to r n e y a t L aw ,
■■J have used your ISa r s a p a r ii . la in my family,
GEORGE. W. FRENCH,
prepared to i Ware, H o u se F u ru ia lia u G ood s of ail kinds, Sis
in a decided prefer- Among the varieties of 5
for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
(WEST
SIDE,
MAIN
STREET.)
und Chum Pump
W I L S O N 4c W H I T E 'S B L O C K ,
with very beneficial lesults, ami leei confidence in
A t t o r n e y a n d C o u n s e llo r a t L aw
commending it to the afflicted.”
H E subscriber having ju-t returned from BOSTON with
s-if
R O C K L A N D M A IN E .
Ull hott keeper* Who deaire the comlort
St. A n th o n y ’s F ire , Rose, S a lt R h eu m ,
A g r ic u ltu r a l I m p le m e n ts ,
B u s in e s s a n d W e d d iu g G a r d s ,
an entire New Stock of
T H O M A S T O N . R1E.
;v.
Scald H ead , Sore E yes.
V i s i t i n g G a rd s,
McLa u g hlin
son .
October 23, 1861.
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From Harvey SickUr, Esq , the able editor o f the
i, Bird Cages, Fish Lines,
(J U R E T O R
B a ll T ic k e t s ,
Tunckhannock bcmoc.rat, Peunsylraiiia.
H a u d b ills ,
*• Our only child, about thtee \ ears ol age, was at
tacked by pimples on his lot ehead. They rapidly
S h o w . B il l s ,
lapt.iiii-n to the form and heilth. 1
, Tin, Iron and Lead Work done to order. Cash
spread until they formed a loathsome ami virulent
F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s, &c.,
piral Spiing bed which 1 have
P r o g r a luiu eu ,
sore, which covered his lace, und actually blinded
[ 111
t laid i
paid for old Rags, Iron, Lead, Copper
an with confidence recommend
his eyes tor some days. A skilful physician applied : may be found at his old location (in the NEW BLOCK,
P o u te r s ,
nitrate
ol
silver
and'other
temedies.
without
any
ap
and Brass.
TO SOLDIERS O11 THEIR HEIRS.
D R . E . G. G O U LD ’S
E. C. BRETT,Counsellei ai I.uw.
B il l - H e a d s ,
parent effect. F or fifteen duys we guarded his hands, j just erected oa the site ol the Hie fire,) where he would
Oldlnwn, May 20. 1662
•
be
pleased
to
meet
bis
old
Irieuds
and
the
public
generally
;
B ills o f F a re ,
Soldiers wounded or in any way injure
who die
lest with them he should tear open the festering and
up
T iie A.VDKIW.V S pring Bed Bottom.—This is an imt receivi
corrupt wound which covered his whole lace. Hav ! assuring them that he can satisfy them in quality of ma- proveuiilit
mir.icied
Remember,
Xo.
S,
Kimball
Block
W
a
y
B
illtf,
upon
an)'hit.g
of
the
kind
heretofore
invented.
j
terial.
style
of
manufacture,
and
in
prices
oi
all
articles
IS the first and only remedy ever offered to the public for
le in sei vice ^tliry oi• their heirs)
ing tried every thing else we had any hope from, we
he same
Havn g per-'.nall) tested its(*\Celler.a», We leel justified in
F iiv u lo p c a ,
1
secured by applying, to
began giving vour S a r s a p a r il l a , and applying ! purcha.-ed nr garment!-* in-uiufact ured io their order.
theeffi ctuul removal of ihe Ascarides, or Pin-Worms,front
recommending
it
to
the
public
us
an
ea>y
spring
bed,
not
Particular atlfiiiion will fie (laid to the cutting of all
GEORGE W. FRENCH, Attorney it Law
the iodide oi potash lotion, as you direct. I lie sore
C ir c u la r x , 1 a the place where you will gel more goods for your
li .file Io gel out of cider, lurnLhing no possible retuge for
the human sy s'ern. The high reputation it ims established
tioney than at any other establishment in llte city.
luinaston, October 16, 1861.
began to heal when we had given the first bottle, i gurmeuts to he made by persr u* not in bis employ.
43tf
vermin, and presenting no ol-j.cimos that we can conceive M a u iif a c t iir e r s ’ T a g s ,
in thi last two years, and the fact that it is fast supersed
ami was well when w e had finished the second. The ! O ’ R E M E M B E R . T H E P L A C E , NO . 2 , of
m ils universal'"I .ptioa. We wish ever.fiudy would
L a b e ls o f a l l k in d s .
child’s
eyelashes,
winch
had
come
out.
grew
again,
PETER
THAC1IER
&
BROTHER.
ing all other worm remedies, is the best lest of its great
in the New three story wooden Block on the West Side ei'j") the li xnrv «»f its u.-e, ami suiely ihere are very lew
J
.
P
.
W
IS
E
,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The !! of
O rd er B ooks.
Main street.
who are iinalde to do so, as it is afforded at a surpitsiugiy
merit.
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
Rockland, Nov. 14, 1862.
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low i.n-:.—Maine Farmer.
B a n k C h eck s.
Attorneys And Counsellors a t Law,
C. G. MOFFITT.
I . n fiord s R e l i e f iu I v r e n ty -fo n r lio u r i)
die.”
Testimonialssimtlar to the above have been received
! Rockland, Oct. 22, 1682.
44tf
B a n k H ook s,
O F F I C E . N O . 2 K IM B A L L . B L O C K .
S y p h ilis a n d M e rc u ria l Disease.
a u d a n E u l i r e C u r e is W n r r e n t e d
from the proprietor- of the following public houses:
O.
A
.
W
IG
G
IN
&
CO.’S
MAIN
STREET..’...........................'...ROCKI.AND, ME
B
la
n
k
N
o
te
s,
l*enolK--ot Exchange, Bangor.
From Dr. Hiram Stoat, o f St. Louis. Missouri.
when taken according to directions, which accompany
Franklin House, Bangor.
■ I find your S a rs a p a r il la a mote effect tun
B i l l s o f L a d in g ,
P eter T aacuer,
R. I*. E. T hacher .
each bottle.
Skowhegan llou.-e, Skowhegan.
remedy lor the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
I
n
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
B
la
n
k
s
,
Rockland, Feb. 21, 1856.
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T his S ybup Is also a most valuable family cathartic, to
dot e, l.e
and for sy philitic disease than any other we possess.
AVING rebuilt on the old lot for many jears occupied
T
o
w
n
B
la
n
k
s
,
Wimhiop
ilo
be always used when physic is required, especially for chil The profession are indebted to you for some of the
by 11 P WOOD <k SON has on huud and offers for
best medicines we have.”
Elmwood Ilo
DR. J. ESTEN ,
W o o d B ills ,
sale u general assoitmeiit of
dren. It corrects the secretions, gives tone to the stomach
If..
Litchfield
G01
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician o f
H a y B il l s ,
and bowels, assisting nature in her efforts to restore health
H o o e o p a th ic P h y s i c i a n .
Sloddaid Hot . Farmingtou.
Lairrence, Mass., who is a prominent member o f
Revere House, V .s«:iicoio’.
M i l k B il l s .
Ihe Legislature o f Massachusetts.
It is purely of Vegetable Extracts, aud always safe and re
O ffice in W i l s o n Jt W h i l e ’s B lo c k ,
Chinn Hou.-e, Chinn
“ D r . A yer —My dear S ir: I have found your
R O C K L l X b , M e.
liable.
Franklin liou-e, Augusta.
Sa r sa pa r il la nn excellent remedy for Syphilis,
B ook a n d P a m p h le t P r i n t i n g
Cmdinoc Ilou-e. Augusta.
Liuilsay Street, Rockluml, Me.
both of the prim ary and secondary type, and effect
R esidence on W ater Street, first house north of A. C.
C. HF.RVEY, Sole Proprietor.
JO
IN
E
R
'S
TOOLS,
At Iain’s School, Farmington.
ual
iu
some
cases
Unit
were
too
obstinate
to
yield
to
For
which
we
have
every
facility,
nnd
which
will
be
at.
Sold ny IIALL & RUCKEL, 2 P Greenwich Ft. New
Coaches and single teams furnished for funerals.
Eaton Boy’s Boarding School, Kent’s Ilill.
ether remedies. I do not know what we can em
24tf
tended to promptly, and executed correctly.
York; iu Biwton by GEO. C. GOODWIN CO., 12 Mar
ploy with more certainty o f success, where a power
Coaches
to and from ihe bouts to ull the public
H o u s e a n d S h ip T r im m in g s , &c.
ful alterative is required.”
hou-es.
shall street, and other Wholesale Druggists.
_L
)T
E
X
T
I
S
T
K
Y
.
October 24, 1862.
44tf
Mr. ■Chas. S. Van Liew. o f New Brunswck, N . J.,
S<»ld iu Rockland bv LEVI M ROBBINS. DR F. G.
Mo vine.
M«. life I
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abui»e
s >m
™
@
a a 8 © a ,® ig § E . P . C H ASE,
COOK, C P. FESSENDEN and J S. HALL <k CO
U. II Hovey, Lincolnville
o f mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
6.u49
G. W Hodges, Thorndike Hotel, Rockland.
and more’ aggravated for years, iu spite of every
O K E V 3E IU V O E S C I I I K T IO I V ,
IJ 1C rC I . s T ,
G O L D , S IL V E R , C R IM S O N
remedy or treatment that could heapptied, uiitil the
Numerous testimonial* from the press, aud ul: ) front
persevering use oI'A y er ’s S a r sa pa r il la iclieved
many peisons id tile highest respectability, have been re
L a d ie s a n d G e n tle m e n
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
and other
L ea d P ip e , S h ee t L ea d , T in P ’a te , ceived, commending the com toil and uiility of the Andeihim. Few cases can be found mote inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen hot
son Spiing bed Boitoin iu the highest terms.
O ffice i ll W i l s o n
W h i t e ’* B lo c k .
S h ee t I ro n , A c ., & c.
A N D P A IN .
ties, to cure him.
AGENTa—-James L. Moody. Appleton.
Artificial Teeth inserted and warranted m give satisfac
Leuoorrhcea, W h ite s, F e m ale W e ak n e ss,
And ull de.-criplions of Plain and Fancy Work in the
E. M. Carlton, Hope and Camden.
tion in every respect All operations performed on the
A new and full assortment which will be sold
A U k iu d M o f CiiMtoin W o r k d o u c to O r d e r .
D
R
.
II.
U.
FOSS’
LIN
IM
E
N
T
,
M
)ses
Young.
Lincolnville.
natural teeth in the most skillful manner.
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous UlcerPrinting fine (hat may be required.
Rockland, Oct. 23, 1862.
44tf
C l i o £ ip f o r C
S i l . al ion, and ate very ollen cured by the alterative
Rockland, February 18, lf-62.
9tf
W . E . TO LIUAN,
effect of this Sa r s a p a r il l a . Some cases require,
I j * Persons wishing for woik in our line are invited to A sure remedy for that terrib'e scourge DIPHTHERIA.
—ALSO—
however, in aid o f the Sa r s a p a r il la , the skilful
Agent for Rockland, Thomaston
THOM AS F R Y E ,
Thi*
remedy
has
been
used
iu
a
great
many
cases,
mid
August 29, le62.
application of local remedies.
call, as w’e cun st.it them, both ns to style nnd pi ice.
M R S . H A R D I N G ’S
nas not been known io tail, when used iu the early stages T S M S H I U t f and
From the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr.
uf the disease.
GREAT DISCOVERY EUREKA.
J. PORTER & SON,
Jacob Morrill, o f ('incinnati.
O F F IC E NO. 4 K IM B A L L B L O C K , J
A sure remedy for Pain, whether internal or external.—
“ I have found your S a r s a p a r il la un excellent
Rockland, by LEVI M ROBBINS.
N o . 5 C u s to m H o u s e B lo c k . (Up Stairs,)
The Eureka. I. « e|iHiii.h preparation, wliitl, will ciinnge
(Over the Store o fM . C Andrews.)
alterative iu diseases of lemaies Many cases of ir
November 14. lrti»2.
e r n ..llgh lo rre J U ,ir nr whi.ker-, to ,n nuburo, d..*k
42tf
D t r c l l i u # H o u s e , o u S p r in g S t r e e t ,
R. DOW Ckiiunities to be cotisulled at his office, Nos. 7
Over J . C. I. ibbev «t Son’s , Hardware Store.
regularity. Leucorrhaia, Internal Ulceration, and
brown or bluck color. For eule liy
opposite Dirigo Engine House.
and 9 Endicott 8tieel, Boston, on nil diseases ol a
local debility, arising ftoin the scrofulous diathesis,
Rockland,
April
3,
1:62.
ALL o r d e r s bv d a y o r n ig h t
J. L. GIOFRAY, Sole Agent.
have yielded to it, ainl there are few that do not,
p r iv a t e or d e l ic a t e n a t u r e .
MOODY E. TH U RLO ,
F in e G o ld W a tc h e s .
will be promptly attended to.
when its effect is properly aided by local treatm ent.”
By a long course of study and practical expeiience of
Rockland, Nov. 2tl 1858_________
4flt
Great variety of GOLD md SILVE'l WATCHES
AVING removed to CHAMBERS over his old stand, uniiiiiited extent, Dr. D has now the gratification ol pre
JOSEPH L. G10FRAY,
A lady, unwilling to allow the publicalidn o f her
ull styles mid prices, just r tceived. at
(now occupied by J. Wakefield’s Bookstore.)
name, writes:
senting the uiiioriiinale with remedies that have never,
N o . 5 C U S T O M H O U S E B L O C K (C p S t a i r .)
T. E . & F . J . SIM O N T O N , “
T o F e m a le s in D e lic a te H e a lth .
BLOOD Jc PALMER’S.
“ My daughter and myself have been cured o f a
since
lie
first
introduced
them,
lailed
to
cure
the
:n
at
Will .ell n litre Gent.’ French Wig one dollnr le .. than it
(Successors io J. W. Browk,)
verv debilitating Drucorrhoea o f long standing, by
E n t r a n c e N o . 2 C u a to u i H o u s e B lo c k .
DR bOW,Pli>siriuiiiilldSuigenu.N(«.7iiiid 9 Endiioll
alarming cti.-es of
caii be bought in any hair store in B<mton.
two bottles of ) our S a r s a p a r il l a .”
Sirerl, liuaii.u, is riuiuu m l d„ I, r..r ulldisriue.iiiiid.nl
-----Deai ers in ----invites the intention of hts friends, customers and the pub
W a l t h a m W a tc h e s .
GONORRHCEA a nd s y p h il is .
1 will .ell tt Lady-. French Wig two dollar, lens than
in ihe leinitle utslein. i*iiiln|,sns Uteri, ui fulling ul UhR n eu m atism . G out. L iv e r C om plaint, D y s lic genernll), io his ussnrtmeiit of
cost.
Beneath
his
ireai-i
ent,
all
'he
honors
of
venereal
nnd
Wiuiih. Fluor Albus, Suppression, m.d other menstrual I Splendid assortment of these W a TCIJES, just rep ep sia H e a rt D isease, N e u ra .g ia ,
I will sell a Frizette from three inches to five and a quar
blood, Impoiency, 1 cndutii, Ggiioiihuta. Ulcers, .lernl geuinin, are ull Ir. nieil npuu new |nii||..|ni:iciil
F a s h io n a b le C lo th s, C a s s im e re s , impure
ter inches, from fifty ceuts to one dollar Jess than cun
when caused bv Scrofula iu the system, are rapidly
‘
Y
f
^
'1
Ut
BI.OOD
Jt
PALMER'S.
pain and distress in ihe regions of piocreaziou, luil imuin- |nin< i|ile», m.d speed) relief gn .nii.ieeil in n ver> lew
WHITE GODDrt, EMBROIDI.RIES, LINENS,
bought in Boston.
cured by this E xt . S a r s a p a r il l a .
D O E S K I N S . V E S T IN G S . A N D
li<*ii ol ihe Bladder and Kidne)s, llydmcele, Afices.-es, iln,a S'i ilivnilall rerliun is lliis new I
.
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES Ac.,
I will Melt a Hair Band from one to two dollars less.
Humors lrighitul Swel ings, and ihe long train of horrible nienl. linn III"si nlisiiliiiie
T R IM M IN G S ,
pi,mils yiel.l mtiler II, and
1 will sell the best Hair Dye for 75 cents per hottie.
S p e c t a c l e s .
s)
tupiouis
ait
iidn
g
ibis
(
lass
ol
disease
are
made
to
be
f
t
y
r
s
Hie
nlilicied
persnn
sni-n
.ejinresin
peifeei
lieallli.
C L O A K IN G S & CLOAKS.
which he wil’ be happy to make up to order, and war come as harmless os the simplc-t ailiugn ol u child
Ladies in particular are requested to call ai my rooms
Dr
Duw
Inis
nn
duulil
lind
greater
expend
ce
in
ihe
ranted iog:ve entire satisfaction.
OLD AND SILVER ROWED SPECTACLES, for
old
and examine the work, as I am suie they will be satisfied
cure nt diseases ol women and elnliirell, Ilian any miler
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
.Ilia
with both price and u aterial.
C
d
i
K
PE
h u b s
Mr Thurlo will answer ull calls for Gutting or Making
physician in Uifslon.
I1LOOD * PALMER'S.
O pders for C ustom W ork promptly executed and
NO. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK.
Dr. D. Devotes a great part "I his time to the treatment
possess so many ad vantages over the other pur garments f- r those w in lumi-h their own cltnh, and will
Boarding accoinod tiions fur patients who may wish to
entire satisfaction warranted.
of those cases caused by a eecre* and solilnr) habit, which stay iu Bo-ton a tew days under his treatment.
do so with promptness thoroughness and good taste.
Rockland, Feb. 15. IP60.
84
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
Graietul tor the liberal patronage bestowed upon my
rtlllis ihe body and uillid. unfitting tile unfnr'iilinle indl- j Dr. Dow, since Ie45, having confined hi-, whole alien
T H E G R E A T CAUSE OF
are so univcrs.illy known, that we need not do
humble efforts to please the public tn the past, I shall en
vidiial lor liiisine.-s or society- some of the sad ami uiel- lion to an office practice, lor the cine of F.iv.tte Diseit-ei»
M
A
Y
O
&
K
A
L
E
K
,
S
I
N
G
E
R
'S
F
A
M
I
L
Y
S
E
W
I
N
G
M
A
S
H
I
N
E
.
more that; to assure the public their quality is
deavor to use my best effo.ta to retain the present trade
uucholy effects produced bv earl) habits of youth, aie
MR. 1 is also Agent lor SINGER’S FAMILY 6EW - Weakness of the Back ami Itml s Dizziness of the lle.nl, and ••‘einnle • omplniuis, acknowledges no superior iu the
aud respectfully solicit an exleniiou of the same.
successors to pierce Jc kalqh.
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
INti MACHINES, equal if not superior to any other Dimness id sight. I'ulpiiniimi ol ihe neait. Dyspepsia, Ner United riiales.
and that they may be depended on to do all
DEALERS IN
N. IL—All letters must contain four red stamps, or they
S H A V IN G D E P A R T M E N T .
inauiifni lured. Persons wishing In purchase cut see lln.se vousness, Derangement ol the digestive lunetions. Sy mpJust Pnb.i-heii in a Scaled Envelope ; 1'iice 6 c.ts.
A
that lite r have ever done.’
Shaving, ll*ir Cutting, Shampooing, Coloring, Curlim
beautiful workers iu operation at bis establishment, where loins of Cousuinpti II. A c. The le.rful effects on ihe will hoi be answered
Office limns ft out 8 a. m. t!ry p . n A LEC IUR f: BY Dr . CULVER WELL. <>N THE
and Frizzling done a little better than at any other estab
P r e :/:" ! by J C\ AYER, M. D., & Co.,
me) have been in constant Use lor some years, andean liiiail are much 10 lie dreaded ; lo*s "I memory, confusion
April, 1862.
I61y
CAUSE AND i HUE ol Sperniatorrhce i, t.niisiiiiip ion.
lishment in • he Suite, this is what the ueople say.
ol lain all necessary informal ion to enable the purchaser oi ideas, d< pression of spirt's, evil forebodings, aversion
Lowell, Mass., and sold bv
Mental and Physical I'ehi’it) , Neiv- usi.e-s. Epilepsy ; im
to operate it at once successfully.
of society, selldi-l -11.-1, timidity, &c , are among iheev Is
LADIES1 p r iv a t e room
Agcnts,—C. I’. FESSENDEN, F. G. COOK, J. 8.
paired Nutrition of the Body ; l^utsitude; U eakne.-> of the
October 25, 1862
44tf
produced
>ucli persons should before contemplating
Ba k; llidisposilioii, and lnctipncily f r study aim l.atmi; Corner Store, Pillsbury Block, Main St.
or HAIR CUTTING mid SHAMPOOING, which will be IIAI.L, A <:<>., I.EVl M. BOBBINS Rocklmul ; A l> Al
iiiairiiuoiiy consult a physician of expeiience, and be at
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